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With Eye On Gibraltar,
.'Axis To

n !

fiROME, Sept SO UD-J- olnt Italian-Germa-n plant for fulfillment or axis goals Including Gibraltar
hafebecnreached at a Berlin conference which Included Col. Wllhelm Kelt el, chief of the high com-vrnin-

off German armed forces, Vlrglnlo Oayda repotted today.
She authoritative fascist editor said In II Olornale d'ltalla that a meeting betwech Spain's Minister

' of 'flovcrhinont RamonSerrano Suner, Italian Foreign Minister Count Galensao Clano, German Foreign
Minister Joachim v6n Rlbbentrop and General Keltr! had "unified planii of tho three friendly powers.

, tThts was takenin somerorclgn circles as a sign that Spanish Generalissimo Francisco Franco mny
have ngrc'cd to allow German troops to use Spain as a base for attack on Gibraltar.
i Serrano Suner, who Is on his way to Rome, will settle any points at Issue between Italy and Spain
In conversations with Premier Mussolini, Gayda said.

The expanding axis Is about ready to take In Spain as a member. Oayda
declared flatly that tho axis plansi
for rearrangementor Kuropo ana
Africa Include restoration of Gib
raltar to Spain.

Further light on how the Rome--
Berlin-Toky-o military and political
alignment looks on United States
aid for Britain was shed try a
fascist authority who declared It
would not be a cause of war.

Asked by a Spanish corrcspond--
cnt whether "sending arms to the
enomy would constitutea reason to
bring Into force the military clause
of Che alliance," this Informant
answered:

.'The sending of arms to tho
enemy could be a violation of
neutrality and it may be exam--1

ined by us at an opportune mo-

ment But It would not be an at-

tack. Tho clauses of the pact
provide only for cases of attack
and wo will keep to tho letter of
tho paet.h
Italy tightened her belt another

notch as the high command re
ported new blows against Britain
in the Mediterranean.

For the first time In Italy,
cooking fats were rationed.
Henceforth, each person will be
allowed 800 grams (28 ounces) a
month, a half liter (slightly less
than a pint) of oil and 10 ounces
of butter, lard or suet

NEW SOVIET TALKS
BERLIN, Sept. 30 UP) Axis

diplomacy turned aggressively to
day In two' directions toward
Soviet Russia and Spain unless all
"signs In Berlin mislead

Tho same secrecy which sur--
rpunds all axis diplomatic prepara
tions enshrouds the present new
"oftenslvc."

it seems, however, that cither
German Foreign Minister Joach-
im von 'Rlbbentrop Is going to
Moscow In tho near future, or
that Russian Premier Foreign
Commissar' Molotbff .or another
Russian plenipotentiary la com-.-.

Unofficial circles said the new
three-pow- pact of Germany, Italy
and Japan makes new conversa
tions with Russia necessary since
the treaty created a new set of
facts;

WIDENING OF WAR
MOSCOW, Sept. 30 UP) The

communist party newspaper Prav-d-a

declared today the new triple
axis pact, which it laid in part to
military cooperation between
United States and Oreat Brltai
presages further widening of the
war.

Soviet Russia, Pravda said In
an editorial marking the first
Russiancomment onthe accord,
remains firmly neutral.
Accounting for the pact, Pravda

said "doubtlessly It was stimulated
in the first place by the latest facta
of intensification and extension of
military cooperation between Eng-
land and the United States "

SeekTo Delay

Murder Trial
ELDORADO, Sept. SO 111

Veniremen called fr the trial of
Jimlllano Uenavldez, charged
with the murder of Henry Cal-cot- e

Sept. 0, were to report buck
at1:30 p. m. today after'they had
been excused temporarily this
morning to allow time for a de-

fense motion for continuance.
The request was made by attor-
neys for their client when the
case was called and he was ar-
raignedat 10 a. m.
Attorneys for the stateannounc

ed ready and those for the defense
asked time to prepareand file the
continuance motion.

Harts Toler, Austin attorney,
son-in-la-w of Comptroller and Mrs.
George Sheppard, Is aiding O. C.
Fisher, district attorney In the
prosecution, fi rs. Sheppard is a
sister of the late Mrs. Emma Cal-
cote; mother of Henry, believed
slain at the same time of her son.
William E. Davenport and O. O.

Franklin of San Ahgelo are de-

fense attorneys.
i This Is a heavy trucking season
here and many of the mgn of the
Venire of 100 presented excusesand
some hadNbeangranted

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight nd Tuesday. Occasional
Showerstonight, Tuesday afternoon
and evening. Not much change In
temperature,

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday, Not much change la
temperature.

LOCAL. WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday.,,,.,85.0
Lowet temp, today..,....,,.,.61.8

Siiaiet today at 6:33 p. m.; sua--
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TIBS LINE-U- P The new alliance con-

fronts the world with one of tho most formidable com-
binations In history. Between the United Statesand Britain, how-

ever, the balance of seu power Is In non-ax-is hands. Based on
the latest possible figures, some of them In the cases of Russia
and Japan outdated, the line-u- p of power N as Illustrated
on this chart.

Asks Aid In
nmegistration

An appeal for volunteers to as
sist in registering men 'under the
selective set vice act on Oct 16 was
voiced here Monday by Lee Por
ter, county clerk

Porter asked for men under 21

and over 35 years of age and for
women to volunteer their serv-
ices as registrars after he had
received notice from Governor
Lee O'Danlel that county clerks
would be responsible for the re
Istratlon In the various counties.
Those who can and will pel form

this service for the nation were
urged to call his office, telephone
No. 1410, and list theii names, ad
dresses and telephone numbers.

On the basis of the number due
to be reglsteied In the county, it
was estimated that it would re-

quire a minimum of 75 persons

See REGISTRATION, Pg. 8, CI. 3

Umpires Selected
For World Series'

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 UP) Kene--
saw Mountain Landis, commission
er of baseball, announced today
that Umpires Bill Klem and E. Lee
Ballanfant would be the National
league arbiters to work the world
series starting in Cincinnati Wed- -
ensday. The National league al-

ternate is Larry Gomez,
Emmett and Steve

Basil were named by President
Will Harridge as the American
league umpires for the classic, with
William Grieve as alternate.

said
knocked uiconsciou

tt xiarianuaie rooi-ja- piayer, a;
man believe to a
the Huntsvilla penitentiary man--
aged to escapea search
by Bexar county officers Sunday
In which were used.

The football player. StantonGor
don, told pfflcera he picked up

suspect on the
road Sunday morning,

After entering-ttt-e car the man
whipped out a gun and

"Drive fast Pleasanton'or,I'll
plug you.

After driving about sight tnllM
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Noted Author
HangsSelf

NEW YORK. Sept 30 UP) Tho
death by hanging of Courtney
Riley Coopei ended on a puzzling
note the caieer of a no(ed author
of high adventure and crime
stories.

The 53--j ear-ol-d writer, whose
enthusiasm for circuses earned
him the title of "Circus Fun No.
1," was found hanging by a rope
from a pipe In a hotel closet
earlj Detective Cas
well Jacobs said lie had com-
mitted suicide.
Friends said he had been In a

state of nervous exhaustion
overwork His wife said Cooper ap
parently had beendejected because
the Federal Bureau of

and othei author-
ities had shown ho Interest in in-

formation he had obtained in Mex
ico relating to German fifth col
umh activities.

B, E. Suckett, special agent In
charge of the FBI In New York,
said neither J. Edgar Hoover,
FBI chief, nor any other mem-
ber of the organization had talk-
ed with Cooper about the Alexl-cu- n

matter.
Funeral services were scheduled

tomorrow.

MISHAP FATAL
ALEXANDRIA, La., Sept. 30 UP)

Mrs. Paul Boaz, about 36, of Gia--
ham, Tex., was killed Saturdayand
Miss Mabel Waken. 29, of Enid,
Qkla, was Injured when their au
tomoblle overturned two miles
north of Colfax. A hitchhiker wtth
them was Injured only slightly.

man Jeanedout the window.
As he did so, Gordon grabbed

a wrench from the floor of the car
and slugged the man behind the
ear. knocking him unconscious. He
then pushed the man from the car
and jsped home,, notifying the
sheriff's office. From tha

of "the man, deputies believed
he was a convict who escapedfrom
the penitentiary last week and
later stolo the car of a Lullng man.

tThe car WM later; found Abandoned
her, i

SLUGGED BY GRIDDER SUSPECT

ESCAPES; SOUGHT BY POSSE
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 30 UP) Gordon he startedswaying his

Although bylcar M if lt had a flat tire, .and the

from

widespread

bloodhounds

16,
the, Pleasantpn

said.
to

yesterday.

fiom

Investiga-
tion Washington

descript-
ion,

RAIDS
CZECHS ASSURED
BRITAIN STILL
ON THEIR SIDE
LONDON, Bcpt 30 UV) Prlmo

Minister Churchill told the peo-

ple of Cxecho-Slovok- lo Is abroad-cas-t
today mar. -- ng the second

anniversary of the Munich agree-
ment that the battle for Drltaln
nlso Is the "battle for Czecho-
slovakia."

The prlmo minister said the
restoration of "Cxecho-8loakla- 's

liberties" Is one of Britain's
"principal war alms."

Oil Companies
Are NamedIn
TrustSuit

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

Tho government filed suit today
against the American Petroleum
Institute and 22 major oil com
panies, charging unlawful monop-
oly, price fixing, and conspiracy In
violation of the Sherman anti-tru-

act.
Contending that tho defendant

firms controlled virtually all of
tho crude oil available for refin-
ing and put Independents "at a
competitive disadvantage," the
justlco departmentasked the fed-

eral district court for the District
of Columbia to restrain the com-
panies from acquiring oil reserves
for monopolistic purposes.
Dissolution of the Petroleum In-

stitute also was asked.
The government contended the

Institute was created by the de-

fendant films to promote Illegal
practices In the Industry.

The following oil firms are the
defendants:

Atlantic Refining' company.
Barnsdall Oil company. Cities Scr-vlc- o

company, Consolidated Oil
corporation, Continental OH com
pany. Gulf Oil corporation,

Petroleum corporation,
Ohio Oil company. Phillips Pe--
ti oleum company, Pure Oil com
pany, Shell Union Oil corporation
Skelly OH company, the Socony--
yapuumoil company,"Standard Oil
XpinylaCCaUfornlate3fariilodl
0t' Company of fhdlanoT Standard
OH Company of Kentucky, Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey,
Standard Oil Company of Ohio,
Sun Oil company, Texas Corpora-
tion, Tidewater Associated Oil com
pany, Union Oil company of Call
fornia, and approximately 30'
subsidiaries of all the defendant
firms.

The maintenance of fixed
prices." the complaint said, "has
restricted or eliminated competl
tlon which would force the ln- -
tegiated companies to give to the
consumer the benefits of lower
costs ai bring from technologlca
lmptovement x x x The operation
of the present structure of the oil
industry Has fostered and pre
served an uneconomic, duplicative
and wasteful marketing system

Child Killed As
She PreparesFor
Birthday Party

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Sept 31
UP) A candy-fioste- d cake (hut
won"t be eaten, with 11 pink
candles that won't be lit. stood
forgotten on the naity shelf at Ann
Dean's home today.

Ann, helping with
preparationsfor her birthday par-
ty, started across the street to buy
coloied wrapping paper foi gifts
Automobile brakes scieechcd, a
sharp cry, and neighbors helped
lift the limp form, gay party-dres-s

now stained and torn.
Ann died today of her Injuries

Girl DefeatedIn
Holdup Attempt

SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. SO UP)
Mrs. A. M. Regan, grocery store
operator, lunged Into on armed
girl who tried to rob her here last
night, knocked the girl to the floor
and held her until officers arrived.

Deputy Sheriff Will T. Prud-homm- e

said the girl, about 20, en-
tered the store while a male ac-
complice waited In an Uutomoblle.
She flourished a pistol, and order
ed Mrs. Regan to hand over money
In the cash register.

He said Mrs. Regan, obeying,!
lunged Into the girl; they fell to
the floor and tha pistol was dis
charged, wounding tho girl la the
hand.

LAFOLLETTE SAYS
HE'LL BACK FDU

'MADISQN, Wis., Sept SO UP)

V. 8, SenatorRobert M. LaFollette
Jr.. 'announced today he would
support PresidentRoosevelt for
third term, LaFollette Is running
for on tha progressive
ticket.

'Orr the record as made by the
candidates for president, the
American way of life has the better
opportunity of working1 out its
destiny In tha next four yearsun
der the administrationof Franklin
ps imm&r jraw "i shn
vol lor-tm- o November 9."

RENEWED
Industrial
CentersHit,
Berlin Says

Chniiging Weather
No Handicap To
German Attackers

BERLIN, Sept. 30 (AP)
Nazi warplanes are strafing
tho United Kingdom from
Aberdeen to the English
channel without stopping,
causing new devastation to
British war industries, the
German high command re-

ported today.
London and Liverpool, hit by

"closed formations and Individ-

ual planes," bore the brunt of
mizl attacks last night, said tho
communique. Aberdeen, Edin-
burgh and Lelth In Scotland,
were listed n targets for heavy
caliber bombs.
Preliminary reports of the day's

air fighting over southern England
showed that the British hod lost
38 planes and 14 German aircraft
failed ta return, informed German
sources said.

Changing weather conditions,
they Insisted, did not hamper the
German fliers in unloading bombs
over London docks and other spots
In southern England. Damage
caused, they said, was "extraordi-
nary."

Informed sources elaborated
on the high command statement
to say "extraordinarily wide-
spread" fires wore seen In Mer-soysl-

port facilities and ware-
houses after the attack on Liver-
pool and explained high winds
spread the flames.
The high command listed plane

losses in air engagements yester-
day at 18 British to four German.

It said an especially important"
armament plant In the Midlands
suffered "big destruction" by a
heavy caliber bomb. Two convoyB
were reprted "dispersed oil the
east Enellsh coast.
-- .British .'watplanea.. roarciL liito
Germany'" 'UUringfTho weekend":In
retaliation, driving BerllncrB into
shelters for one hour and BO min
utes this morning and for two
hours and 10 minutes Sunday
morning, in addition to attacking
othei sections of the relch and
German-occupie- d territory.

DISTRICT JUDGES
TO AID IN DRAFT

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 (A)-- AU dls
trict Judges in Texas today woie
named members of advisory
boaids foi selective seivlce by

Goveinor W. Lee O'Danlel.
Their function is to give legal

advice to registrants,especially In
flllinc out Questionnaires to be
supplied prospective trainees
recistration day, Oct. 16

The Jurists eacti were asked to
lecommend for appointment to the
boards one lawyer who with the
Judge will be authorized by the
govei nor to name all the associates
they think necessary.

Applications
SpeededUp

While the flow of parity checks
continued Monday, the county
AAA office indicated that first
transmittals on conservation ap
plications would go into the stale
office around 40 days aheadof the
earliest previous date.

This being the case, lt was
considered possible that pay-

ments earned through conserva
tion and soil building practices,
might be received here well In
advance of Christmas. This
never has been accomplished
here before.
More than BOO applications have

been prepared on those who have
earned the payments, and with ap
proval of F. V Swain, AAA field
representative for district No. 0

north, the first tiansmlttal will be
made.

Meanwhile, the way Is being
cleared for the making of applica
tions by ranchers for payments
earned through range practices.

Monday another group of 160

parity checks brought 111,035.71 to
Howard county cotton farmers,
boosting the total to data to J121,--

376.58 In 1,102 checks and leaving
only about 121,000 due local pro
ducers.

COUNTY TO COLLECT
FOR TEKRACE WORK

Howard county commissioners
court Monday took action, to col-

lect funds due on terracing work.
A study of tha records disclosed

11,593,31 due from 23 individual
for terracesconstructed .wim coun
ty machlneryv Ths court, desiring
to clear this account, instructed
Claud Wolf, auditor, to arrange
with individual for payment,

Tw
On

LONDON, Sept. 30 UP) A clinln of fiercely burning fires In fac-
tories supplying Germany's war machine was reported by the air min-
istry today as the result of raids by British bomliefs lasting almost
threo hours last night over n broad sweep of Germany and the naxl-hel- d

const--
The ministry gnvo this account, supplementing lis communique's

bare announcement of tho HAFs objectives!

"Fires, followed by explosions which could be neon by aircraft
crows sixty miles away markeda heavy attack on an oil refinery nnd
Rtorngv plant nr Mngdcburg, carried out last night by aircraft of the
bomt)cr command.

"A plant known as BrnunUohlen Beniln A.O., situated 200 miles
inland from Germany's western frontier, wns subjected to a scries of
raids which began shortly nfter 11 p. m, nnd continued for nearly
threehours, x x x

"Attacking In shnllow dives, and often from low lovel, tho raiders
straddled tho oil plant with IiIrIi explosive bombs, having a trail of
multi-colore- d fires nnd spasmodic explosions In their wake, x x x

"Raiders taking part In this nttack also bombedthe railway at
the southern exit of the city and started fires close to tho main lino
Junction.

"Meanwhile, nt Stuttgart,-- 00 miles away In western Germany, oth-
er forces gf heavy bombers were launching nttacks against a large
coal gas plant nnd the Bosch factory, which produces mngnetoes,
spark plugs nnd other electrlr.nl equipment for the German services.

"Slicks of heavy-calib-er bombs which fell across the gns works
caused ten separateexplosions, accompanied by brilliant white flashes.

Aluminum nrinrv nt lilt! erfeM.
communication centers were other
attackedduring tho night.

"In Belclum. a power station
"Other night raiding forces, maintaining their pressure on possible

!.... .. nnMi.nH aiiinninfr onnrnntrntlniiH nnd harbor works
as Ostend, Flushing, Calais, Boulogne and In the FrenchAtlantlo port
of Lorlcnt."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UV) Congress put a $1,000,000,000excess
profits tax bill at tho top of Its calendar today after a senate-hous-e

committee finished redrafting tho measure to lncludo a boost In tho
normal corporation Income tax rate from the present20.0 to 21 per
cent

The Income tax Increase would
cent excessprofits levy provided In
apply to 1040 corporation Income.
for corporations earning less than

Names of four young men desig-
nated for CAA preliminary flight
tiainlng scholaiships, in addition to
10 ho designated at tho completion
of a ground school training pro-
gram Sept. 21, were announced
Monday.

Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of
tho chamber of commerce avia-
tion committee and who super-
vised CAA arrangementshere,
said that Thomas Lacy South,
Jack Gulley, John Carrol

and Merrltt Hall
Barnes had been awarded schol-
arships made possible by dona-
tions from tho Cosden Petroleum
corporation and the chamber of
commerce, matched by the CAA.
Alternates, from whom the pos

siblllty of scholarships Is not
buried, were Lawrence Wesley
Pearce, Mary Genova Campbell,
Dan Scott, Bill Henry Campbell and
Winston Odell Harper

Those previously informed of
scholarships under the second pre-
liminary program here were Rob-
ert J. Cook, Noel A. Brown, Billy
Aubrey Davis, L. Herbert Fletchei,
James Woodrow Campbell, Volllc
M Sorrells, LaVerne M. Hamilton,
Henry L. McKaskle, Jr , Guy Bum-garn-

and Glenn D Aaron
Information has been sent to

Washington on tho flight class
and Dn. Malone felt that there
was good possibility of a flight

See CAA CLASSES, Pg. 8, CI. 2

SCOUT LEADERS TO
HAVE A BARBECUE

Scout leaders will be guests of
C S. Blomshleld, district chairman.
at a barbecue at his home at 6.30
p. m. today.

Pat Kenney, finance chairman,
will be In charge of the session, to
which 'representatives from the
four service clubs of the city have
been Invited.

ARMY

BY

ABERDEEN, Mil., Sept 30 UP)

An Inspection of a 28,000-acr-e

"laboratory" where tha army puts
to the test ordnance ranging from
tanks and h shells to rifle
bullet started PresidentRoosevelt
off todav on an all-da- y tour of
Maryland defensive projects.

Tha president saw anti-aircra-ft

guns', bombs, tanks, a ballistic
laboratory, and a school which
trains regular and reserve officers
and enlisted men for ordnance
work.

Mr. Ttoosavelt cams ashore from
his yacht Potomao shortly after 8
a, pi. CST, and a 21-g- salute
thuwtarsd th army's regulation

ON LONDON
RAF ClaimsHeavy

Nazi

Corporation Tax
IncreaseDrafted

Nfew-Flig- ht

Scholarships

TESTING

INSPECTED

TllA
Bases

20 miles north LoIpxIk", and rail
targets In Germnny successfully

near Antwerp was bombed.

be In addition to tho 20 to SO per
the bill nnd, like the latter, would

Special lower Income tax rates
$20,000 would not bo affected by

me income tax increase.
Final agreement on the legisla

tion was reached yesterday.
Senator Harrison con

ference chaiiman, said the houso
would call up tho agreement Tues-
day, with the senate probably fol
lowing suit the next day.

Revising here and deleting there,
the conference committee lopped
off the bill a e amendment,
offered by Senator Connally (D--
Tcx) and approved by tho senate,
which would have docrccd new
high taxes for wartime. To have
been effectivo automatically with
a declaration of war, this amend-
ment would have Increased the
normal Individual income tax to
10 per cent

LamesaNames

DefenseGroun
LAMESA, Sept. 30 (SpD Ap

pointment of a central local com--
mltteo of tho National Defenso
Council has been announced by
Sam Rlchnrdson, president of tho
Lnmesa chamber of commerce.

Named to tho body were Caryl
A. Baldwin, chairman, J. Lee
Kolley, O W, Bar-
rett, secretary, Dr. A. M. Llndsey
and Boss Gibson

Chulrmert of set
up by the central group are Ben
J Baskln, agriculture; Connally
Ualdwln, aviation; W. L. Marr,
civic affairs; Henry Norrls, educa-
tion; M E Bpren, finance; Dr. J,
C. Loveless,medical, Charnel Jobe,
military; BUI White, manufactur
ing; George Norman, housing;
Raymond Lee Johns, labor, public
and regional affairs; M. C. Llndsey,
natural resources; O. W. Barrett,
press; II. V. Nelson, radio; Mrs.
Matt A. McCall, retailers; Rev. E.
D. Landreth, social welfare; E T
Bailey and A. O. Barnard, utilities;
Ui u. Ulackmon, veterans, and J. T.
Smith, wholesalers.

Letteis to congressman and to
state officials have been dispatched.
by the central committee pledging
defense assistance wherever need
ed.

PROJECTS ARE

ROOSEVELT
greeting to Its commander In chfef.

The Potomac left Washington
Saturday night, cruised down the
Potomac river and up Chesapeake
bay,

Mr. Roosevelt was met at the
dock by Governor Herbert R.
O'Conor of Maryland; William S.
Knudsen, member of the national
defense cornmhulont army and
other officials,

Before rtturnlng; to tha capital
lata In tha afternoon, tha chief
executive had arranged to took
over tha Glenn L. Martin alrcralt
plant near Baltimore, which 1

building powerful bomber" for
America's armed forces and for
Britain.

i

pageFights

lakenaceln
HazeOfFoff

Defenders Assert
Most Of Tliriisla
Are TurnedBack

LONDON, Sept 30 (AP)
Nazi warplancs, coming over
with gradually increasing
strength, smashed'again and
again at London's defenses
today, running into a con
tinuous thunder of anti-ai- r

craft firo and roaring dog"- -
tignta with Britain's swift
fighter planes.

mho actions took placo In a
haxe of fog.

Tho Urltlsh declared they had'
turned back most of tho thrusts,
downing at least 11 German
planes. J .
But tho fourth main drlvo of thu

day, In which a forco of '180 narf
planes took part, penetratedto tli
outskirts of London. '

Although the main "body was;
broken up, said tho British air mln ..
istry, a few planes dropped bombs,
In London's western suburlta, caus-
ing casualties and damage, '

The nasi raidors swarmed inland
from the channel coast from dawn
until early evening.

1110 raiderswore engaged,heav-
ily over Surrey's rolling; country-
side The piano which crashed
nenr Todworth camo down Ip
flames after a long burst ok
machine-gu- n fire. "

The fierce air fights occurred' ai
nazl bombers flew to the attack'on
London's millions of people and
mllos of buildings and Industries.

There were throo alarms before
Anti-aircra- ft guns

boomed Into action.
The populace huddled In shelters

took comfort from the 'air mlrila- -
try-- report thatUrltlsbT bombers
had cnrrled out their own offen-
sive during tho night, peppering
German-hel-d points on .the conti
nent ana raiding deep; Into der-roan- y,

caualnffJieaYyj, 'darnitee to
kspnau-tcW,-:
ioretihnn2fcbombawer,roikrir "

fld dropped during-tw-o htlda"ion a
south coast town, causing Borne
casualties and considerable Jam-ag-

. '

British long rangeguns opened
m? on the German-occupie- d

French coast shortly , before
dawn. Fire blazed from tho rmay.
sldo of Calais harbor. German
batteries replied with four salvos
of shells at Intervals.
Later tlioy opened flro on tho
Uover area.
One man was killed and .several

others wero wounded durlnir the
half hour bombardment of Dover.

British bomber pilots rcnorted .,

pounding German gun emplace-
ments near Cap Oris Nes during
the night and also attacking tho
French and Belgian coastlinesand
industrial Germany.

German raiders came In Jong
single files in the opposite dlreq
tlon over the stormy English chan
nel, notably dropping oil bombs
which started flrea in tho center
of London and the shlnnlnc nnd
shipbuilding section of Liverpool,

a communique declared the Ger-
man attacks "spread over many
parts of the country" but" took
their heaviest toll In lives" lost nni
homessmashed In London's packed
residential sections undtsuburb:.

Observers said the 23rd con-
secutive night of air attack -
against London brought no mora
bombs than usual recently and
again credited an effective untl
aircraft barrage with beeplug
most of the raiders awry from
the central part o the capital.
There wero some heavy explo-

sions In though, nnd
a large fire which a communloue
said was of "serious,character"''was started In the old section
which houses London's financial
district, warehouses, markets and
other businesses,

CHINA CITY BOMBED

KUNMING, Yunnan Province,
China, Sept. 30 UPh Twenty-seve- n

Japanesewarplanes brounht tha
war In earnest to this city of
southwest China today, dropping
bombs that caused extensive dam
age to British missionary property
and French buildings.

News About
Business"

A new feature to
each Monday's Herald I

inauguratedin todays uwmi
a page devoted to fcuamata HM'
and developments,ad wW abs-
tain, each week, adrtlssna
message and new statist
about various builse a4 In-

dustrial enterprise at Um ally,

Sixty local buslnsa Htm are
cooperating Jn mmsM of,
tha page, and Uviie yew aiUn-tlo-n

to tha ttw to h) found
there each waak. Bm today's
BUSINESS 9AQM,

rfPl
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The Big Spring

pAqbtwo MONDAY,

WtC$ In A Name

By NANCY friITUrS
Ono hot lUmmer afternoon back

in '35 Mary Louise Inkman, Doris
Cunningham, Wyncll Woodall, Cleo
Lano (Mrs. George Thomas), Elolse
Kuykendall (Mrs. Jim Bob Pool),
and Mary Alice McNew cot to
gether and complained of the heat
and the lack of something to do.
SomobOdy had a Ladles Home
Journal so, out of habit, they read
the Sub-Do- b page. That afternoon.
with much enthusiasm, the first
Stlb-De- b club of Big Spring won
formed and has grown and

' flourished with each succeeding
year.

In 1030 the charter members
graduated, leaving newly pledged
Nina Rose Webb, Mary Louise
Wood and Nancy Philips to carry
on. Mary Vance Kencastcr (Mrs.
Jack Wallace) was chosen as spon-
sor and advisor and ten pledges
went through "Hell Week" and
were presented Thanksgiving nt
tho country club. The spotlight
must have had the same number
Ht watts as those on the football
Ifeldv In fact It might have come
!oaa there. A lot of borrowed
tilngs were used The effect It
produced was rather startling. The
pledges appeared freckled, pale,
sllplcss. Nevertheless, it was a
momentous occasion. Those In the
spotlight were Marguerite Reed,
Emily Stalcup, Inez Knaus, Olarin-d- a

TJary Sanders, Bobby Taylor

Jtk jO.

Many Women Relieved

Heaaacnts,nervousness, cramp
like', pain, and other periodic dis-

tress of women may be due to
functional- - dysmenorrhea from
malnutrition, a condition often
helped by CARDUI. Main way It
helps is by Increasing appetite and
flow of gastric juices: thus aldlne
digestion, building resistance to
periodic distress. The other way
CARDUI ma yhelp you: Take It a
iew. aays Dcrore and during "the
time." Used and popular for more
man 00 years. adv.

Enjoy Them Now!

1

I Delicious and Full of

T Goodness!

PIG STAND
ur Service

We are happy to present

this famous pattern in old

pink lustre, copied from a
Williamsburg teapot dat-

ing back to Colonial

times.

We know that you will be

Interested in knowing

that, when the King and

Queen returned to Eng-

land last summer follow-

ing their tour of the Unit-

ed States and Canada,

they carried with them a

let ot Williamsburg china,

presented to them by Mrs.

Rppsevelt.

This earliest of Early

American design is mod-

estly priced too.

p itm
Big Spring's

Qldeit Jewelers

80, 1040

TM CwtftM

n
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Six HigE School Qirls
Organized Sub Deb
Club Here In 1935

SNIFFLES

WAFFLES'

MILLER'S

Williamsburg

CHINA

an's

(Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky), Dorothy
Rae Wllkerson, Jocllle Tompkins,
Camilla Koberg, Don Hutto, Sis
Clements and Mary Nell Edwards.

That year the means of making
money were numerous, varied, and
questionable. . . .but effective. Coat
hangers were sold by the thou
sands while members hung thelri
clothes an nails a play was giv
en in the old high school audi
torium that is still spoken of In
smothered whispers. There was
also a visitor's week that left every
boy In town exhausted.

The next year under the Stalcup
regime tho pledges were Rosemary
Losslter, Emma Mae Rowc, Mau
rino Rowe, Billy Bess Shlve, De--
Alva McAllstcr, Betty Lee Eddy,
Joan Jamesand Wanda McQualn.
This was the rummage era . . .

heirlooms were sold along with
some of the members' bestrags.
Hell week was hotter but the pre
sentation was more subtle.

1038-3-9 saw Miss Lillian Shlck
take over the sponsorship of the
club that had grown a little more
sophisticated and made money In

more collected manner. The
pledges were not allowed to take a
bath, change clothes, orcomb their
hair during the week of trial and
tribulation. The bathtub fugitives
were Joyce Croft, Mary Freeman,
Janice Slaughter, Marie Dunham,
Sara Lamun, Champe Philips,
Jackie Faw and Mary Jo Russell.
The presentation took place In the
Settles ballroom. Box suppers were
in vogue that season.

This year the Sub-De- kept
their money In the bank andcould
afford to write a check big enough
to take them to Ruidoso, N. M.,
for a week's vacation. The new
members were Chessie Miller.
Loveda Shultx, Vllo Rowe, Sis
Smith, Kathleen Underwood, Gloria
Conley, Vivian Ferguson. Mon
Jackson, Anna Belle Edwards,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Mrs. O. B.
South and Patsy Stalcup. Sub-De- b

past presidents have been
Mary Louise Inkman, Nancy
Philips, Emily Stalcup, Mary Nell
Edwards, JackieFaw and for next
year, Mon Jackson.

Immediately upon graduatingthe
member automatically joins the
ranks of the Post Debs and learns
to play bridge.

Many are now married and have
children of their own. Others
have moved away or gone off to
school, and the rest stay here and
keep the Post-De-b club alive.

BUYS SCHOONER TO
LEAVE ENGLAND

MINEHEAD, England, Sept. 30
P Unable to get out of England

by the customary means, Henry B.
Clarke, director of the Clarke Air
craft Products, bought a 136-to- n

schooner, fitted her" out for an At-

lantic crossing and today is on the
high seas en loute for his home in
California. The schooner left
small Devonshire port last Thurs
day.

Before soiling, Clarke painted
the letters "U. S. A." and the
American flag boldly on the
schooner Norolt's hull.

Says Alliance Will
Save American
Soldiers'Lives

TOKYO, Sept. 30 iP The new
military alll

ance probably will "save hundreds
of thousands of Americans from
death on foreign battlefields," Col.
Shultsu Matsuoka, chief of the
Japanesearmy Information section
said today In an Interview.

"We gather the impression from
American publications that the
United States is drifting steadily
toward entry into the conflict," he
declared.

"If this Is so, this alliance must
have made a considerable portion
of the American public aware of
the dangers of participation and It
may serve as a brakeon such rash-
ness.

from ine standpoint of na
tional, defense, no country seems
more favored by natural and arti
ficial conditions than the United
States. Potential battlefields for
American soldiers lie across oceans
In foreign territories. But we be
lieve that such imaginary battle--
ueiqs nave vanished aa a result of
the.alllance."

Colonel Matsuoka said the treaty
was concluded solely In the Inter
ests oi peace.

Hat Surgery
tlutb Thorp had minor aurnery

Monday morning at Cowper Clinic

Bsflfss Oe. J, WB fTM

M . M S t THIS COUPON GOOD FOR--, tS II it
FREE! FREE!

$2 On Your New
FALL COAT

M OfcrWiU coupon'andpresentIt lot credit on jour newW eeat we suit ,- ,

- TOBY'S
K"

Baby PageantTo
Be Held Tonight
At Auditorium

A Miss and Master Big Spring
will be chosenat 7:30 o'clock Mon
day night at the municipal audi
torium at the baby pageantbeing
sponsored by the Miriam club of
Rebeknh Lodge 384.

They will be selected from the
beautywinners from the ahow held
last Monday afternoon at the au
ditorium. Candidates from tho un
dor one yea division Include Uob!
ert McCrcary, Freda Townsend
and Delores Aifh Pitman.

rom the junior division- are
Donald dene Anderson, Robert
Ward, Darlene Agee, ' Cecelia Mc-
Donald. Other division candidates
aro Tommy McAdoms, Dan Mitch
ell, Joe Carol Laird, Kay McC&s-lan- d,

L. P. McCaslandj Bill Wlnd- -
imin, jjciiy (jc juiriy, vuty iioriy
nnri Tillhnrfiv 'Ann Pfillav. m fr

Six other fc(illdrcn will be jro--
vmiuicu JUiiiuilUl UI1U TI414MUD

crowned from the royal toUrt The
kings are Jerry Dehllngor,. Jerryl
Daniels, Dan Mitchell. Natiifld
princes aria Ronnie Burks, Terry
young and Jerry Forcsyth".

Queens aro Irene Elizabeth
Farmer, Cecelia McDonald and
Sandy Jennings. Princess' - aro
Freda Townsend, Linda Nail and
Melba June Smith.

The roynl court Includes Joel
Walters, Louis Porter, Richard
Jackson, Freddy White, Eddy
Shlpman, Donald Bryant, Robert
Ward, Donald Anderson, Ronald
Bridwell, Everett Phillips, James
Terry, Billy Early, L. P. McCas--
lond. Bill Windham and W. D.
Keese.

Eleanor Price, Shirley Harper,
Marlene McCullough, Delores Pit-
man, Patsy Potter, SandraRobert
son, JJnrlenc Agee, Frances Park
er, Betty Wade, Jacqueline Smith
Cathrine Tatom, Ruth Ann Cook,
Delores Mabry, Johnny Wallace,
Rcxle Jean Nance, Louberta Cul-le-

Ruthie Hill.

Britain Quickly
RepairsDamage
To Railroads

LONDON, Sept. 30 UP) A. check
up of railroads in the London area
indicates that nazi bombing of such
targets has been I nfeffective and
that the percentage of misses to
hits counting aa hits those which
fall alongside the rails Is about 20
to one.

There have been hits, as almost
certainly would be the case wheth-
er bombs were aimed or dropped
Indiscriminately. British, say,
however, that this is tho easiest
kind of blow from which to re
cover. Tho explanation is that
regular maintenance of way staffs
always are ready, and perfectly
equipped for making fills, relaying
roils and hoisting heavy debris.

Few hits cause more than over--

night tleups, personal observation
indicates.

I have seen overpasses apparent
ly shattered,but shored . and In
operation In a few hours.

The London network of rails is
such as to permit quick rerouting
in the event of trouble.

Business buildings, unlike rail-
roads, aro not being repaired
quickly when they are shatteredby
bombs. Once the dangerous walls
come down and the debrishas been
fully searched, tho wreckage is
simply left while the cocupants
cany on elsewhere

NO 'SUPERMAN' IN
WASHINGTON, SAYS
WENDELL WILLKIE

ABOARD WIIJ.KIE TRAIN EN
ROUTE TO DETROIT, Sept. 80
(JP Wendell L. Wlllkle, speaking
in a chill fog at South Bend, Ind.
said today the belief that therearc
any "supeiman" in Washington is
a myth. -

"There ar dozens of boys in
every Indiana town," said the re
publican presidential nominee,
"who could do federal Jobs just as
well.

"Are the people of Indiana going
to vote for the theory that there
Is one indispensable man for presi
dent?"

' ft Ar. xt
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TEST He know. but he cant
tell how the army'snew inter
eeplor, the Lockheed P-3- 8,

worked during a test (light. He's
UrihH HcuUe. teat ptlt Ivt

the ttttkt.

MOrr
tliisrt.lt ifi

f&tT 1 RMi Qtrt4 JtFrwwf friV

MAIDENS

"Oh, it's only &ad, Ferdic He's.trying to scare
nte up to bed with that bogy-ma-n stuff."

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

of

at the hall.

airs,
D.

E. Clay.
airs. E.
McCranqy,

cowper

MONDAY
will 7:30 o'clock at the municipal audi-

torium. x
TUESDAY

O.E.S.will at 6:30 o'clock at tho Hall for covored-dls-h
supper Mrs.

GARDEN CLUB at o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, 1602 Gregg.

"B&PW-- CLUB meet at 7:30 o'clock the Elks Hall.
at the high

REBEKAH will at 7:30 o'clock at the LOOP Hall
WEDNESDAY

PHTLATHEA will at 10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist
for luncheon nnd Installation of

win meet at at the W.O.W. Hall
THURSDAY

WARD L will 3:13 at the"
ERIENDSHD? CLASS at 7:13 o'clock at the hotelfor dinner and Associate members invited.GXA. will at at the W.O.W. Hall.
V.F.W. will at o'clock at the W.O.W Hall

WARD P-- Study group will at o'clock at theadministration
FRIDAY

SSJEWEEYW A3',,230 'ClCk 8t ,he W0W
l ,C,0Ck Bt the

SATURDAY
HYPERION will meet at at the hotel forand opening meeting the fall.

'Laneous
MnrnMuauaumimiraiMiii frf

By MARY VHAUEY

The best part of going to con
vention is home and telling
about it to those you can corner.
With practically no regard for
veracity tho conveners come back
armed to the teeth with songs.
dances
funny sayings.

BBBBBBBHBBBBBBJBfWith hollow
eyes as

o
their Irrespon-
sibility, they BbWbTP r'BBBBBBBBsW

talk about PIbMIAbbK
LfBBBBBZBBBHflJoe did

while the bus-
iness meeting Bf?r,'sBBBM
was In ses
sion and with
shouts of laughter at their own
wit, they embroider the story a
little more each time It is told.

And like heros home from the
wars, they admit to some
of own escapades, like put
ting gold rtah in the punch or
sneezing powtler on somebody's
handKerchlef.

They may he bulwarks of respec
tability In own community
but at convention hall they are
sophomores at work on the fresh-
men.

With the most delicious feellns
of being disorderly, they tell of
sleepless nights and marvel
their own stamina. They can tell
you to the second the hours they
took off for sleeping and eating.

They preen like peacocks while
reciting their own devastating at
traction to the opposite sex and
ngurativeiy lay their scalps on
the table before the poor souls
that dldnt get to go.

No matter what happened, they
declare It the best convention ever

lay plans for attending the
next one.

do we know all this? We
Just from a convention
and, by the way, did you hear the
one about . .

Hospital Notes
Big JlosplttU

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Prathar ot
Coahoma are the parents
pound, it 1--3 ounce girl born Sat--

G. L Runvan of tin.
derwent major surgeryMonday.

Mrs. U. L. of
was dismissed Saturday and re--
lurneu 10 ner

T. of Stanton returned
aunday.

Mrs. E. O. Counts and infant,
daughter returned horns Mondav.

urs. irorrsst Mott, Rout One,
was aucnargtd Monday.

NaborgBeauty
Shop

1701 dregs Phone 1S63

PermaatnU (or every type ot
haJr,,,Man!our and dyes.

tJIVH US A tXXAlf AND sWSl
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Catholic Women Tn
Midland
Aii-ua- y Meeting

A group of women from SL
Thomas Catholio church left early
Monday morning for Midland
where thry wm take part In the
conference National CVmnHI nf
Catholic Women to be an all-da-y

session Jdldland church
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins is delegate

anu unarlcs vines, Alternate.
Others attending aro Mm W.

Wlllbanks. Mrs. C w. nni M- -.

Martin Mrs. Earl 'cord-er- .
Mrs. L. L. Frwmnn , d..i

Tldwell. Mrs. W. Mrs. J.
ui. morgan, W. McNnllen,
Mrs. C. M. Mrs. Max
Wiescn'. Mrs. J. c Trini,,
Bridget Denny, Mrs. Gene McNnl- -
icn anu tne itev. L. J. Duffoy.

Has Tonsilectomy
nifln Wlnnna........... aAj Ilau vuiusiicciumy

"'""""J iiurnn(r at Clinic

BABY PAGEANT be held at

meet Masonic a
honoring Bernard Fisher.

will meet 3

will at
SSyj.,?,,iUP,"TA-- wi" meet at "'clock school.LODGE 284 meet

CLASS meet
church a covered-dis-h officers.

FIREMEN LADIES 3 o'clock

SOUTH meet at o'clock school.
will meet Settles

formal program. are
meet 3 o'clock

meet 7:30
CENTRAL meet 0

building.

3 S"1"1

CLUB 1 o'clock Settles
luncheon of
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FWelf Family
HasA Reunion
At Cilf! Park"

The Powell family held family
reunion Saturdayarid Sunday and
met Sunday noon at the Harold
Lytle home and then" went to the
city park for a basket Iuncli.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Powell nnd Lcto, Mr. and Mrs.
Elman Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Powell anil wnn. Mr., and
Mrs" Pink Beat and daughter,, all of
Ozona.

Gladlne Powell and Floyd Tecl of
Big Lake, Mf, and Mrs. S. R. Pow-
ell of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Clove
Llndensey and daughter of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
ton Smartof. Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs.
U. O. Powell, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sllgh of
Odessaand Mrs. J. O. Sllgh.'rC W.
Gunn and Mr. and Mrs. Lytle and
ramny, all of Big Spring.

Personalities
In Tho Nows

Mr. and Mfs. J. F. Jennlnm and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chinnlntrhnm
returnedSunday from Dallas where
mcy spent a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tnlum inotft
mo wceKcnd in BrownWnnd wlh
friends and relatives uml mtnvprt
n usmng trip on the lake.

Mrs. Merlo Stewart left Satur
day for Dallas where she will visit
for a week.

. .Mrs. J. P. Bcmley and Patay
Mlms were weekend guests In the
rancn home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse
L. Jnnpn nf ViniAnt Mm Tnn. -
the former Maurice Bledsoe of Big
aprinir. i no cuests soentth rinv
riding horseback and taking pic
tures.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McCllnton
and children spent Sunday In Sny-
der where they visited her mother,
Mrs. J. E. Martin.

Tho Rev. Homer W. Halslln la In
Kllgoro where he will conduct n
ten day revival at the First Chris-
tian church there. Fleld secretary
for T.C.U., Kenneth Hayes, will
fill the pulpit at the First Christian
church here.

Miss Lamesa" Chosen
To Represent Totcn At
Dallas State Fair

LAMESA. SeDL 30 (SnH Mai-v

Jo Forrest, daughter nf Mr nnd
Mra. S. L. Forrest, has been select
ed Dy tne Lamesa chamber of
commerce to renresent thn tnwn
at tho state fair of Texas In thoyueen of Queens pageant and cor-
onation to be staged opening day.
wiiuuei am m uauas.

Miss Forrest, who spent the sum
mer in Lamesa With hr namnt.
U attending SMU and was grad-
uated from Lubbock high school
In 1937. She was a member of the
xvntional Thespian club in high
school and was urnHmitort fmm
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo.
While at Stephens sho was a mem-
ber of the Rostrum Speech club.

She is a Gamma Phi Beta soro-
rity pledge at SMU. She la 10 vnr
old and her hobbles are tennis and
horseback riding.

Peggy Ann Ramsdell
ReturnsTo Home

Peggy Ann Ramsdell. dauirhtnr
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ramsdell
of Forsan was able to return to
her home from Cowper Clinic
Monday.

You're on
50-

West Side Libf dry Is i
Proving Most Used
Place In Foiim

While bombs drop on children tn
otherpartsof tha world andsuffer
ing and hurt hnvo replaced toys
and laughter, members of the 1030
Hyperion club are Investing a little
money and a lot of time for tho

They, with the help of the Amer-
ican Business Club and other ser-
vice clubs, have made possible a
library in the recreationalbuilding
on tho west side of town.

The group began tho library on
May 11th and bomred and borrow
ed magazines, old books and most
any sort of literature of the hlah--
er typo-- that could be found. Shelves
were built to hold the books and
the entire llttlo library was sealed
to keep dust and rain from the
books.

Armed with brushes and varnish
and a firm belief that the library
would pay bigger divldonds than
they could ever be able to realize.
tho women varnished and painted
and nailed and pounded. They
also made brightcolored drapes for
the windows.

Tho room now holds 160 books
and 1,000 magazines and since the
opening of tho library only .one
book has failed to be returned
There Is room for but two tables
and eight chairs and the club
thought the number sufficient but

Big To Have
1941 Conference Of
B&PW Clubs

Six mnmhor nf thrt lnrnl rhanlnr
of the Business and Professional
Woman's club attended tlm thir
teenth annual conference of tho
fifth district of the orirnniz.tlnn In
San Angclo Saturday and Sunday
and brought back the 1941 confer-
ence to Big Spring.

Jcannctte Barnctt, president of
the local club, was mid dlnfrlet
director-elec-t.

More than 115 nersons nttendnd
tho conference and tho rodnnnl
meet on November 9-- In Now Or-
leans, La., was announced. San
Angclo and Bnlltneer wnrn Im.tn
to the conference.

JerryWayne Forcsyth
Given Party By Mother
On His Birthday

Mrs. R. V. Foresvth tntnrtalnul
for her son, Jerry Wayne, Sunday
with a party on his third birthday
anniversary in their home.

Balloons were given as favors
and games were, played. Birthday
cake nnd ice cream were served
and others present were Claudett
Harper, May Ella Blgony, Louise
Carter, Shirley Jean Harper, Kay
juaxiiciu, tsillle Carr, Calvin and
Betty Moore: Jeff McQulrtor nit.
He and Jlmmie Martin, Betty May
JDUMIlglUn.

Bobbv Bluhm. Jcrrv Wnvna nun- -
lap, Mrs. J. D. McQuIrter, Mrs.
W. S. Carr, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Mis.
C. Moore, Mrs. Bill Maxfield, Mrs.
Johnnie Carter.

Sending Klfts weie Esther n

Stuteville, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bradley, W. H. Foresvth. Kathleen
Simmons, Mra. Bee Walker and
Mrs. J. W. Claxton and Betty Jean
of Abilene.

Bobby Utley Undergoes
Surgery At Clinic

Bobby Utley, 1004 Main, under
went tonsilectomy and adnotdec--
tomy Monday morning at Hall and
Bennett Clinic.

Tll

the
yard line!

Now that the seasonis here,the' of everyfootball
enthusiastis aseaton the 50-ya- rd line right in the mid-

dle of the field wherehe won't miss any of the action.

And you'reon the 50-ya- rd line, too, this-ver-y momentl
.You won'misg a 'King from where you're sitting.
Sprela&fout beforeyou, in theadvertisingcolumnsof this
newspaper,is vital information which will makelife bet-

ter"for youandyour family.

The advertisementsIn this newspaperare truthful.
Readthemcarefully. They bring you news of true val-
uesat reasonableprices.. . . Ypu can spendyour money
With confidence from yfowQ you're sitting now.

;5 ..A2a( o&wa

Spring

I ..
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according, to Mrs. Oscar Kedwlne,
tvho keeps the' library, the average
attendanceis 40 persons a day and
bencheshave to be,brought tn and
the children sit nro-in- the walls.

Rush hour Is right after school
when many come oil "their way
home to get books; , return them,
or stay and study in the book

"rooms. ,
Mrsj. Viola Lovelace; who'abiUts'

Mrs. Itedwlne. save ' that Zane
deyu books aro .popular".With the
readersand that grown-ups--as well
aachildren come to, thetlibrary.

T,he committee that wa"s 'put tn
chargo of the llbrary.lncludea'Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp, Mrs? Teri to'Feycri
nnd Mrs. J. C, Loner and; thev. with
tfco clu,b are p'rodd'of how the
library has grown" out.' 'hey; 'iuib ?
havo ideas for the future, "t

They want, to ;gstj, rjferehce ;
books for tho children to use with f-

their studies, they want linoleum X
for the floor and a stove to heat, t
the room this winter, and' more !
books and magazines. - J

They plan a story-tollin- g hour fsoon with Mrs. Ira Thurmftn in V

charge and they Mope, someday ,

enlarge the building so that each
child may have a chairand'-plac- o

to read. , ,.

Prevent
Helps COLDS

from developing af itart
Put a few dropsof Vlcks
up eachnostril at the very first snlfflaor sneeze.Ita stimulating-actio- aidsNature'sdefenses againstcolds.

ICI!3VTR0-II.- H

CLIFF

SAYS
Report Cards

are what your children
bring home from school to
show you whiit kind of
work they have heendo--.
ing. We can't exactly call
our customersreport cards
because it wouldn't be -- a
polite thing to da and we
are polite to our customers.
But any oneof 'em will tell
gladly, I'm sure,,.Jiat a
good mTal at a good 'price
and a pleasant andenjoya-
ble place to eat it is what
you'll find at The Steak
House any and every day
in the week.

THE , .

STEAK
OUSE
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The Big Spring
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'v ,Homo Appliance

, . . . Credit Financing

,V iljr SpriiuA, Texas

.t .w.r. -- ..
imtaiim

1 kl-

Packing Crating Shipping

5c.'"' Mdving
- riiono 1328

J. B. SLOAN
..Ktbanbfer & storage

ins v '
lT.8tnto Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Bis Spring
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AMBULANCE 8EBVI0B
CaU

Day or Night

bailey Funoral Home
011 Runnels

&Hahk McDaniel
Wit?" '

Dairy

WW First In

Quality

All cows In herd T--B and
Banc'tented.

D t i nk

c It's Good

OUR' MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Kepalrmen, Qood Job

, ' fcCHRISTENSEN
' 8HOE SHOP

103 E. 2nd

TAXI
1 or B Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
Phone 150

PARK INN CAFE

Speciality Barbecue Chicken
and Bibs

All Kind of Sandwiches and
.CV..-JG- Steaks

Open On Sundays

h

Gamp Coleman

4 Strictly Modern

f - Comfortable

igModern Private Baths

laoa El 3rd Phone 61

3 H

Tip
"Preserve Your

1 1 I Beauty" fiflsyRtirifSwNTF! r.RR
Jafetoxry shop t

'sjq Runnels 1

3f Under New Management

Home Cafe
pood:food properly prepared
'i Mrs. Louise Lebkowsky,
V, Owner

at j
iKelsey Sludio

t",. Portrait and
';

Commercialt,
5 , Photographers
' " Featuring
' Flourescent Lights

860 Runnels Phone 1134

HOOPER RADIO
CLINI0 -

J K. 3rd Phone133
Y Can't Beat M Year

J! - Bxptriuu"

Daily Herald

1040 PAGE THREE ,
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NOW OPEN
tho now

MONTERREY
CAFE

Complete Selection of Mexican

Dishes

000 E. 3rd N. C. Barnes, Mgr.

nratutiiHiimmmmnHiunimttnimiminimmmmHiimiflinniinm

Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Seasonable Prices

CASA GRANDE

MOIIE FOB YOUB CAB
on a

HUDSON

Emmet Hull Motor
lOt E. 1st rhonc 410

RUN YAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters
Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment Plan

505 . Gth Phone 535

RAINBOW INN

For Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners
008 E. 3rd

LOW & LUCAS
PHILLIP 66 SERVICE
"the place where you get the job

dono right"
500 E. 3rd Phone 1500

QUALITY DRUGS
Seasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

To See Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
100 W. 3rd

Park Hill Addition
Homesites

J. C. Velvln, Phone 1683
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

tnd A Scurry, Phone 61
4th St Johnson, Phone 1014

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric and

Refrigerating
Contractors

First Natl Bank Bldf.
Big Spring

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

Shampoo and Set 3UC
169 E. Znd Phone 624

WAIT AND SEE
The New

DODGE
with Fluid Drive

JONES MOTOR CO.

Podgeand Plymouth

401 KunneU

'Fluid Drive' FeaturedOnNewDeSoto
Hanshaw-Quee-n

ShowingThe
1941 Models

Fluid-Driv- e with Simpllmatta
Transmission heads the list of 1941

Improvements with which the De
Soto Dlvlslan of Chrysler Corpora
tloh announces Its 1041 models,
The new models are offered here
by the Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Com
pany, 409 East Third Street.

LoW-hun- g Rocket styling: long
er, lower, wider bodies; two-ton- e

Interiors; flipper windows for rear
seat ventilation; three new body
types Including a swank Town
Sedan and a roomy club coupe; a
stlffer frame, and safety rims that
won'l let a punctured tiro be
thrown off 'are among other De
Soto contributions to new-mod-

conversation.
Put the .spotlight Is held by the

transmission which is hailed as the
greatest Invention for motoring
plcasuro since the r. In
support of this claim, De Soto is
lelling the public to "drive all day
without shifting or declutching,
through city traffic or 'cross coun
try."

With such an intriguing dovico
as this to demonstrate, tho com-
pany oxpectg fully, 50 per cent of
Its volume to be Fluid-Driv-e cqulp-p-er

cars, although standard equip
ment will bo the regulation trans
mission and gear shift In which
Improvements have been made to
provide easier shifting. Avallablo
In conjunction with this standard
transmission is a power shifter
that makes operation of the gear
shifter a finger-ti- p proposition.

Bocket Styling Featured
In Its Rocket styling and two- -

tone interiors, De Soto accents the
beauty of design which modern
motorists demand. As the result of
a new n type frame, a
lowering of tho entire car by 1 2

inches without any loss of head-
room has beenaccomplished.

This new lowness on 121 2

Inch wheelbase, added to the S

inch Increase in overall length
and the 2 wider bodies,
gives a racy, road-wort- appear
ance to the new De Sotos that is
accentuated by the long sweep of
a chrome belt molding from nose
to tall.

Front and rear fenders each
have a, chrome speed line, also,
which adds further to the "going
places" look of the car.

From head-o- De Soto gives a
definite Impression of sturdlness
and ability. Heavy die-ca- st chrome
forms a vertical pattern grille.
Fender tops have been flattened.
and are one-pie- with the hood--
sides. The hood is of the "alllga.
tor" type, with its release in the
driving compartmentso that when
the car is locked the hood cannot
be opened. Another safety catch,
under the radiator ornament,
must be released before the hood
can be raised.

At the rear, the new De Soto
shows,artful modeling with a rear
window 47.3 per cent larger than
last year, and no bulge to mark
the luggage locker. Improvements
In the locker Itself include counter
balanced hinges which require no
supporting arms for the lid, and
permit it to be easily operated with
one hand. Luggage lookers are
lighted, and carry the
spare wheel vertically on the right
side where It con be removed
without disturbing other contents
of the compartment.

Interiors Two-Ton- ed

Upholstery, instrument panel,
and even interior hardware have
been given two-to-ne treatment in
the 1941 Custom De Sotos. In the
hardware the effect has beenac
complished by using tenlte Inserts
that match the darker upholstery
color. More seat room and leg
room In the front, and greater
comfort results from
the wider Rocket-style- d bodies us-

ed in both De Luxe and Custom.
Sedan rear seats have arm rests
deeply recessed into the body, and
In certain CUBtom body types a
center arm rest will be regulation
equipment.

BARTON CLAY
Chiropractor

Neurocalometer
604 Main Big Spring

You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seaboume

401 E. 3rd
Phone 1613

H. M. MACOMBER
Automotive Tools .odd

Supplies
Remington Cuttery, Allied
Batteries,Brunswick Tires

1111 E. Znd Phone 308

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

209 E, 3rd
Parts For Alt Moke

Hlco Piston Binge
Motor Rebuilding

sn'
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Rocket bodies, Fluid Drive and
Slmplimntic Transmission arc fea-

tured by Do Soto in 1941 models
now being shown. At top is tho
new front end. Right, tho new
convertible coupe,with power op-

erated top. Above is tho Safety
View stperlnsr wheel.

The field for the uso of Floures
cent lighting Is nearly as broad
as all lighting. Used for seeing and
Illumination, the lamp of daylight
color gives a light almost perfectly
matched to standarddaylight. Col-

ored objects are seen in all the
vividness of their outdoor appear-
ance. Bold floods of display color
for attraction or decoration "come
from the use of these lamps, ex
posed or concealed, singly or In
lines or groups. In addition to the
new daylight color there are: warm
white, blue, green, pink, gold and
red.

Display rooms, sample rooms and

Prices for 1941 Dodge passenger
car models have been announced
by Forest H. Alters, nt

and director of sales of the Dodge
Division of Chrysler Corporation.
New Dodges are being shown in
Big Spring by the Jones Motor
Company.

For the 1941 season. Dodge of
fers two distinct model :erles of
Luxury Liners, one termed the
DeLuxe Series, the other to be
known as the Custom Series. While
both series present entirely new
designs, only the 1941 DeLuxe se-

ries, comprising three models, af
fords a basis for price comparison
with the DeLuxe line ot 1940. Tho
newly Introduced 1941 Custom Se
ries Is said to establish a new line
up of further enhanced values and
accordingly, an adSitlonal range of
slightly different prices.

Though the 1941 prices of the De--
Luxe Series show increases over
the prices of the similarly desig
nated models of 1940, the highest
of the Increases is but 2.1 per cent.
the lowest being 1.1 per cent, mak
lng the average 1041 DeLuxe Model
price advance 19 per cent.

The prices listed are for cars
with or without running boards,
and include bumpers, bumper
guards, new safety-typ- e wheels,
spare wheel and tire, two tall
lights, safety glass In all windows.
deluxe type steering wheel, fen-
ders and sheet metal finished to
harmonize with a variety of new
body colors. The Custom Series
prices also Include "Air-Foam- " seat'
cushions.

The ppenlng of schools and the
return of children to classes Is
period when parents turn atten
tlon again to the musical training
oft heir youngsters. And, to meet
the demands ot those who want a
plana In their home, the Moreland
Music, company at 201 East Second
Is featuring the new Acrosonic
piano, a product of the famed
Baldwin' factory,

Exclusive feature make the new
AernxnnldA fnter nf nttrAHnn.
it meeis the"most fastidious de--

manas lar Deauiy, ana musicians
ii.tAl Ita tAn. anil lnil.1, alllnw

Jit one of (he most Important piano
j developments la veare.
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FlourescentLighting
Put To Broad

Dodge Price
ChangeSmall

MlHrVfrJn?k-Wj?:- s

Uses
reception rooms are enriched by
the soft play of color from con-

cealed flourcscont lamps. Daylight
flourescent lamps bring out the
beauty of leaves and flowers, so
florists' windows and showcases
are an Ideal place, to use them,
particularly since coolness Is Im
portant. Flourescent lamps har
monize perfectly with modern real
Ldentlal interiors. Singly, or in
pairs, they bring good supplement-
ary lighting and advanced styling.
to the home. They are particularly
effective for dining room, bath.
room, bedroom, kitchen and hall
way. Wherever good seeingand un
obtrusive lighting are important.
flourescent lamps may be used In
quantity, and with daylight lamps
goods may be displayed In all the
beauty of their outdoor colors.

The lamp Itself may be describ
ed In a few words: A slim tubo of
glass. In various lengths and dia-

meters, that glows with striking
richness when lighted. It gives out
less than half the radiant heat, as
well as more light per watt than
is obtained from Incandescent
lamps. Architects, engineers, de-

signers, lighting specialists have
turned tits unique advantages to
the aolution of many problems
hitherto thought Impossible.

These flourescent lamps and fix
tures are now on display at Taylor
Electric company.

DRAFT MAY RIDDLE
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

FORT WORTH. Sept. 30 W) -
Di. Oeorge W. Cox, state health
officer, says the calling of army
reserve officers to active service
will take specialists from his de-

partment at a time when there
will be added work because of
concentrations of military and
civil populations in new centois

Here for the Texas PubMc
Health association's 18th annual
convention, opening today,' Dr. Cox
says he fears the loss of the 15 or
L"0 men Involved will constitute
threat to the Texas public health
program.

Alleged Arsonist Dies
DALLAS, Sept. SO UP) Sam

Frankenstein. 30. charged with
arson in conectton with the explo--'
sion of gasoline fumes at a sub-

urban drug store Sept. 19, died
here yesterday of burns. Officers
Bald a man, part of his flesh and
clothes burned away, fled from the
drug store after the explosion.

The Baldwin Acrosonic, shown
by the Moreland company, has
th.ese exclusive features:
1. Improved large-ar-ea soundboard

with new and thoroughly tested
arrangementof ribs and bridges,

2. Keys of normal length with new
balance, assuring lightness of
touch to supplement the freely
responsive tons.

3. New string balance; establlsh--
, lug; a scientific relationship be

tween weight and length.
4. Hammer 'are double-felte- d and

wired.
9..QrsUr rangeof tone plus nt-.ur- sl

gradation .of toes-col-or

i. throughoutentire rang,

New And ExclusiveFeaturesIn

Baldwin PianoAt MorelandCo.

Monterrey Is

OpenIn New

Location
One of the sure signs of autumn

in Big Spring is the opening of
the Monterrey cafe.

And autumn, 1940, Is an extra
special event, for the Monterrey
this year Is open for business in
a new location In a building at
606 East Third street designed par-
ticularly for this unique and popu
lar type cafe.

As all Big Spring people know,
the Monterrey specializes in Mexi-
can foods, and has established a
wide roputatlon as the place where
Mexican dishes can be obtained
seasoned and served In de luxo
fashion.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Barnes are
operators of the Monterrey, a bus
iness they have supervised each
fall and winter for seven years.
For this season,they erected a new
building, an attractively arranged
and decorated place with tables
and booths, and designed to give
the 4eat service to patrons. The
Monterrey formerly was at 108

Runnels.
Opening of the new place took

place this past week, and Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes are putting finishing
touches on the building, have
everything in readiness to serve
those who want a taste of "real
Mexican food.

TO IMPROVE RAILROADS
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 30 UP)Tp

make higher speeds possible on
Mexico's National railways, the
management reported today ex
tensive right of way improvements
would be started when the rainy
season ends.

MASTERS PLUMB1NO AND
SHEET METAL WORKS

J. U. NrlU, Ernest T. W. Nelll
George R. Nrlll

Phone 1030 809 W. 3rd

BODY A FENDER WORK
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

REASONABLE PRICE8
JACK MORTON BODY

SHOP GARAGE
North Cap Bock Camp

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
For the

BEST BABBECUE IN TOWN

"Let us furnish your barbecue ttor picnics and luncheons."

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grands like New
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIANO CO.
201 E. 2nd Phone 1233

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS MAPE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C. a BALCH, owner

Work Is Rushed ,

For OpeningOf
TexasStateFair

DALLAS, Sept 30. To tho tune
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of twinging paint brushes, rum.
bllng trucks and the pounding of

a thousand hammers, last minute
work Is being rushed this week
for-- the opening of the-fl- i tnlB Fair
of Texas on Saturday, October Sth.

With an outstanding calendar ot
events scheduled for the 16-d-

show, Fair officials hope to top
the 1039 record-breakin- g attend
ance ot 1,036,708.

The Fair will present the great-

est livestock show in Its
history. Headlined by the National
Hereford Show and Regional

Show, the finest
stock on the continent will' com'
pete for an e high of $100,000
in cash premiums.

The amusements event of the
season In the Southwest will be the
Fair's giant outdoor musical revue,
"Americana," to be presented on
a 300-fo- stage, with a case of
160 dancers and top-nam-e enter
tainers.

Topping the long list of free at
tractions will be the noted Mexican
Marlachl Orchostra, the Swor
Brothers All-Gi- rl Mlmtrtl, and a
novel Tractor Rodoo,

With tho Federal Government

I Wost Texas Sand &

I Grind Co., Inc.

H quality or Concrete depends

II more nn rlenn, well propor--

n tloned sand und gravel than

I any other Ingredient.

I nioNE oooo nia svniNa

r ......... c. ...

laundry
Sorvlco and Satisfaction

Phono 60 601 Oollnd

Insist On

HOME KILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin Sewcll, Mgr.

.
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LESTEB WALKEB
IMPLEMENT CO.

Allls Chalmers Tractors and
Implements

Feed Mills' und Insiiage Cutters L

. Also Repair Department
207 N. K. 2nd I

"WE SPECIALIZF, IN
MOVINO"

KYLE GRAY
Insured Hauling

Phone 1415

BIO 81'HI NO STEAM'
LAUNDRY

41 Years In Luundry Service
L. C. Hotdsclaw, Prop.

CaU 17

FIRST CIAS8 WORK

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Meal

and Cake

See Us for Rations for

All Livestock

Phone 1608 Big Spring

USEU AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

for all makes of cars
WALKER WKKCKINO CO
1109 E. 3rd Phone 474

MASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Magnsioes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
408 E. 3rd Phone 3ta

THE BARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil Thlxton, Prop,
Bicycle Repairing

40) W. 3rd Phone 263

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

1 Complete Stock of Lola Model
Used Auto and Truck Parts
We Buy Wrecked Car and

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone U .

participating, the !

of Texas will present the tafattt
Chemurgy Show ever held, Includ-

ing as a feature, the Ifattni
Plastics Show, an outstandingex
hibit at the San FrancUcd World's
Fair.

The Agriculture Building Wilt

house more than 160 elaborate ex
hlblta from 60 countries, 32 Future
Farmer groups. SO FourH-Clw-- r-

and numerous Home Demonetrn
tlon groups, paying ttlbute to the
state'sleadership In agriculture,

Painting , , , Body and,
Fender Work, . ... GtftM
Installed . . . Uphobterbig

Trimming
CITY TOP AND BODY

SHOP '
812 E. 3rd

Look Your Beet
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beauty Saion

rhone 318

Big Spring
Riding Academy

8 Horses for Rent

6 Bonrdlng and Training

9 Rldlnc Instructions

Phone 9013-I'-1- 2

San Angelo Hwy,

Bonuty At Its Best '

When
Secured At

CRAWFORD
Beauty Shop .

YOU'LL LIKE OUB DBY
CLKANINQ SERVICE ,

Men's Suits Si Plain IJreases

Cleaned and PresseduUC

Hats Blocked 75C

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS- -!

Wo Also Have A Delivery
8orvlce Phono 238

SEIBERLINO TIBES
SHOOK TIRE CO.

Wholesale and Retail
Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.

103 W. 3rd

OOOB MERCHANDISE
AT

FAIR PRICES

Charlie Faught Auto
Supplies

300 E. 3rd Phone Z33

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

You'll find them better.

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. 2nd

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can get a real Dairy.
Feed for only $1.23 f

817 K. 3rd Phone 310

CAB AND HOME RADIO;
BEPAIB WORK

Have your car overhauled . . y
small down payment, 0 months
to pay.
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co.

Plymouth DeSoto

Enjoy Your Meals

Eat At

TWINS CAPE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
Home and Commercial

Phone851

Raww
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Buffs5 Series
HopesPinned
(teWilks -

HOUSTON, Sept. 0 OT
Houston pinned It fading DUle
series'hopes today oil Ted Wllks,

Mltlq fellow with a biff heart.
Wllki it will who pushed th

Taut league club to IU sole vic-
tory thus" far over the Nashvillo
Volunteers, 'whose biff bats have
bludgeoned out three wins In the

scries.
Ills opponent tonight will be

Georgo Jetcoat, the Southern
Association strikeout hlnff.
Tho volunteers clubbed out an

easy victory, 0-- In the fourth
game of the series here yesterday
aa Ace Adams, stocky hurler, scat
tered eight blows, permitting only
one Houston player to pass first
base, Tho scries will be over If
Nashville wins tonight. If Houston
wins, the teams will travel back
to Nashvillo for the resumption of
the serels Wednesday.

Westbrook

Six Downs

Coahoma
WESTBROOK. Sept SO (Spl)

Trailing at the end of the first half
In a 15-1-2 score, Herman Parsons
Westbrook WIldcntB came back In
tho second to pile up 31 points
and defeat Conhoma 43 15 In a n

football prime nt Coahoma
Friday.

The Feline sextet turned on a
dazzling aerial attack to put the
Coahomans out of (he running
Frank Oglesby and Darrcll Lam
bcrt turned In nn outstanding of
fonsivo and defensive game for
Westbrook Eery man on the
Wildcat roster reentered a tally

Next Friday afternoon Water
Valley Invades Coahoma's home
grounds and Westhrook will carry
tho battle to Garden City In the
hitter's precinct

RuggedNTSTC
Meets Second
S'West Foe
Dy Tho Associated Press

Tho North Texas Teachers of
the Lono Star Conference, un-
daunted by a 27-2-0 defeat nt the
hands of Bajlor last week end,
meet a second Southwest Confer-
ence opponent Saturday South-
ern Methodist's Mustangs at

Perched on top of the LSC heap
Wltn an unblemished slate, the
Sam Houston Bearcats meet the
Mississippi State Teachers at Hat--
tlcsburg on Friday night.

Last week Sam Houston trounc
ed Texas Wesleyan College, 6--2

Stephen F. Austin Teachers, top
pled from the ranks of the unde-
feated by a 6--0 lacing at the hands
of Southwest Louisiana Institute
take on Henderson State Teachers
at Arkadel, Ark , Friday night.

East Texas Teachers, who took
14-- 7 licking from Abilene Christian
College try luck with another
Texas Conference foe, Howard
Payne, Saturday at Brownwood.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)
Approximately one-thir-d of the na
tions 3,tuu,uuu com
piled with the new alien registra
tion law during the first month of
Its existence, it was estimated to-
day by Earl G Harrison, director
of alien registration Registration
must be completed by Dec. 26.

...YDUGETMOHE .
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""J!..Th8 KENTUCKY

wve, Slight
A Million Pubon

Barrels Whiskey
Eiperl- - .t5::,'.t
enco--
" -r

VMM(sVM

... .More for your moneyI
Glenmore t the smoothest",
mast dtsllnctivoly flavored

,VofkJ out jof Kentucky.
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO.

lacerporaled
LOUKVIUS dWtNSSORO.KtNTUOCY

WALL PAPER

SALE
New Patterns

New Low Prices
Met redecorate the entire
wa are offering big. savings

a lis hist. Moor .coverings and
vemilsn ill, M jreH M waHfiar

V?

Sporis
TheBig Spring Daily Herald
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Nation's
For

Sports
Roundup

Dy F.DDIE nftlETZ
NEW YORK, Sept SO WTV

Yon won't bellevo this, but on
Droadway Saturday morning
some of tho welsenhelmers were
betting 4 to 1 on l'ltt to beat
Ohio State Fellow chosen the
outstanding player In tho world
series will get a set of 21 match-
ed pipes (worth WOO) from the
manufacturer.. . So the Doston
College Eagles feared tho New
Orleans heat Haw!

Headline hcadllncr
Hedy Lamarr's divorce recalls to

newspaper men the best headline
of 1939 It was written by a guy
on an up-sta- paper whose name,
unfortunately, eludesus, nnd ran

Gene Markey weds
He'dy Lamarr

Whnt a lucky
Guy he are

Recently ono of the metropoli-
tan sheets sent a photog to Mis-

souri U. to get somo shots of
I'aul Christnutn. BUI for flash
bulbs alone was (10 . Every
member of Catholic U.'s forward
wall Is a member of the boxing
team and you'd better not get
tough with those babies nor with
Captain Tom Smith of tho Iowa
Stale team, who Is better known
as Toslcs." Omlgosh . Your
old pal, Johnny I'ajehek, is now
a special cop for a Chicago pack-
ing firm.

Today's guest star
Bob Stedler, Buffalo Eenlng

News ' Speaking of the war of
nerves, what about the

York Yankee final
furlong along pennant lane "

Bill Daly and Pat Comlskey
never would have got together
as a boxing team If their cars
hadn't crashed one day. Both got
out and began calling each other
names. They rode Into town In
Pat'scar and took right up from
there Baseball men are talk-
ing about a big blow-o- ff at this
winter's minor league meeting

This time Judge Landls Is
liable to really pin somebody's
ears back You'll hear from us
next In Cincinnati, which tho
chamber of commerce tells you Is
the home of Nlxson Denton, who
turns out the bet sportscolumn
In this country for the Times-Sta- r;

also of the best sudsin the
republic Wo believe both.

Get 'em told
The series money has beensplit
And there's a cut for Oscar Vitt.
If Oscar wants to make a hit
He'll tell the Tribe, to 'ell with it

Standings
National League

Team W
Cincinnati 100
Brooklyn 88
St Louis 81
Pittsburgh 78
Chicago 78
New York 72
Boston 63
Philadelphia .... SO

American League
Team W.

Detroit 00
Cleveland 80
New York 88
Boston 82
Chicago 82
St Louis 67
Washington 61
Philadelphia . 54

L. Pet.
S3 .654
65 .575
69 .549
76 .606
79 .487
80 .474
87 .428

103 .327

L. Pet.
64 .584
65 .578
66 .571
72 532
72 .532
87 435
90 .416

100 351

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh S.
New York 14, Boston 0.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 0.

American League
Boston 8-- Philadelphia
Cleveland 3, Detroit 2 (14 In

nings).
New York A, Washington 3 (11

innings).
St. Louis 2, Chicago 1

TAX BILL TOO LOW
KANSAS CITY, Sept 30 UP)

Royce Vanvalkenburgh, oil sales-
man, received a (3 personal tax
bill His wife protested. She said
It was too low. The new bill was

J10.50. She paid with a smile.

rMKirrlTf wfMfi

BUILDER'S SUPPLY COMPANY
MW.MM. raw Ull

Xeam&
Battle Places

BostonTops
After Edging
TulaneSat.

NEW YORK, Sept SO UP
Without trying to detract from
the early accomplishments of
such teams as Michigan, Boston
College, Southern Methodist,
Ohio State, Minnesota, Missis-
sippi, Duke or Wnke Forest, It's
a good Idea to remember thnt
the 1940 football season is just
getting under way.
Looking over the situation by

sections, and remembering that an
other week mayhnngo the whole
seiup, nere s now tno races aro
going

East: Boston College, on tho
strength of Saturdays 27-- 7

oer Tulane, Is on top. The
Eagles aro Idle this week and
the best prospects to grab the
headlines are Cornell. Sjracuse,
Holy Cross, Fordham nnd

Cornell opens against Colgate,
44-- winner over Akron last Sat
urday Syracuse takes on reputed
iy tough Northwestern: Holy Cross
goes south to meet Louisiana
State, 19-- 0 victim of Mississippi
Saturday, Fordham opens against
West Virginia, conqueror of West
minister, and Princeton tackles
Vanderbult, which whipped Wash
Ington and Lee 19--0.

Pitt s Panthers, deflated by their
30--7 beating from Ohio State, face
the Missouri Tigers, who won over
St Louis Yale takes on
Vliginla, 32-- 0 victor over Lehigh
and ravy, after a close call
against Wllllnm and Miry, meets
Cincinnati. Georgetown, which
piled up a 66--0 score agaisnt Roa
noke, meets Temple, 64-- 7 winner
over Muhlenberg, on Friday night.
Brown, Dartmouth and New York
University, who did some good
scoring Jobs, continue to face
minor opposition while Columbia,
Marvaid, Army. Penn and Villa-
nova, among others, open with
breathers Penns opponent, Mary-
land, dropped a 7--6 decision to
Hampden-Sydne-

Mid-wes- t: Big Ten and Big Six
conference races start with Ohio
State plujlng Purdue, 28--0 win-
ner oer Butler, and Kansas
meeting Iowa State, which lost to
Dener, 14-- 7.

Minnesota, tiiumphant 19-1-4 over
Washington, runs into Nebraska's
strong team Michigan, which
routed California 41-- encounters
Michigan State. Indiana opens
against Texas, which walloped
Colorado 39-- Wisconsin nnd Mar
quette get off together while Iowa
plays South Dakota and Illinois
meets Bradley Oklahoma, a Blir
Six power, plajs Oklahoma Aggies
and Kansas State Eoes Into the
Rockies to face Colorado Notrrf'
Dame opens against the College of
tho Pacific

South The bat
tle Is the week's big feature. The
Blue Devils, Southern conference
champions, walloped V. M L 23--0

and the Vols beat Mercer 49--

Georgia vs. South Caiollna and
Washington and Lee vs Kentucky
are other inter-clrcu- games. The
only Southeastern conference clash
sends Auburn against Tulane. In
the Southern circuit, North Caro-
lina State meets Clemson, North
Carolina faces Davidson. Wako
Forest meets Furman and Vlminla
Tech plays Richmond The others
have comparatively easy

Southwest: Southern Methodist
bore out pre-seus- prulse by con-
quering V. U, L. A. 6 Friday
night, and now tupers off against
North Texas Teachers. North
Texas held Baylor to 0 Satur-
day The first conference game
sends Texas Christian, 41-- 6 win-
ner over Centenary, against
Arkansas, 38--0 victor oer Cen-
tral Oklahoma Teachers. Rice
opens agulnst Centenary and the
Texas Aggies, after downing
Texas A. and L, 26--0, meet Tul-
sa. Baylor pla)s Denver.
Rocky Mountain Utah, defeated

34-1-8 by Santa Clara, begins the
conference seasonagulnstBrlgham
roung and Wyoming, 7--3 winner
over New Mexico, plays Colorado
State, victor by 25--0 over Colorado
Mines.

1'acUlo Coast: The California
Bears' next opponent la St
Mary's, which tuned up with a
16--0 win over Gonzaga Sunday.
Southern California, conference
favorite, Was held to a 4 tie
by Washington State,41-- 0 winner
over Idaho. Stanford. 27-- 0 con
queror of San Francisco, faces
Oregon In another conference
game. Washington meets Idaho
and Washington State nlava
Montana.

The Tower of London once hous--
led a menasert.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
2W E. 4th 8trt

FrogsSpill
DopestersIn
Initial Duel

DALLAS, Sept. SO (Jin Un-
coiled by defeat after on

Inaurural that put the
customary whacky touch to tho
Southwest conference race, tlio
league move Into official busi-
ness next weekend.
Sympathy accorded themIn dole

ful Ibrecasla removed
by their own antics against Inter-
section foes Saturday last the
Texas Christian Homed Frogs and
Arkansas Razorbackshavo at each
other over In Fort Worth Saturday.

The Christians, expected to head
straight for tho funeral parlor In
stead of the stadium when their
great Kyle Gillespie went out with
an ugly knee wound, arrived on
schedule In a colossal sort of way

handcuffing Centenary, 41-f- l.

Sophomores, seemingly In ad
endless stream,poured across Cen
tenary's goal line like old veterans.

Arkansas deserted the old pass-
ing game, probably for want of a
passer, and ran Central Oklahoma
Teachers weary to pile up a 38--0

count.
Tho most shocking Incident of

tho opening schedule was Baylor's
apparent Inability to cope with
a passing game. Tho North Tex-
as Teachers ran up an amazing
total of 235 yards by air In scar-
ing Baylor silly before finally
falling, 27-2-0. Now Baylor must
make tho dangerous switch of
climate to play a rather stout
Denver university team at Den-
ver next Friday.
Down In the new Alamo stadium

in San Antonio, the Texas Aggies
go In against a Tulsa university
team that will give them a sterner
test than Texas A. and 1 , 26-- 0 vic
tims of tho Aggies last Saturday
It took John Klmbrough, Bill
Conatser and Jim Thomason, old
regulars, to put across the count-
ers on A nnd I Tulsa was breez
ing to an easy win over Wash
burn.

Texas' Longhorns wore down
Colorado for two periods, leading
12--7, and then mixed fine running
and passing with the Texas climate
to batter a weary band from the
Rockies, 39--7. Next Saturday at
Bloomlngton, Ind , Texas needs Its
Jack Craln, Injured Saturday, In i
scrap against Indiana university.

Rico plajs Its first game Sat-
urday againstCentenarjat Hous-
ton, and the railblrds are rather
anxiously awaiting a first
glimpse at Jess Neelj's first
Southwest conference product.
Southern Methodist, finally a 9--6

winner over U. C. L. A. before 78,
OOO at Los Angeles last Friday
night aftei muffing many scoring
chances, will work on its goal line
punch before meeting North Texas
State at Dallas on Saturday,

IS
Associated Press

A schedule that carries 18
conference games but spot-
lights an interdistrict clash
between Longview and Port
Arthur slips the Texas
schoolboy football campaign
into October when champion-
ships are won and lost.

The battle Friday night at
Longview between the un
beaten,untied Lobos and Yel-

low Jacketsis the major tilt
of a week due to cut the list
of teams with perfect records
to 25.

Two other games send undefeat
ed, untied teams againsteach oth- -

with Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
playing Hillsboro and San Jacinto
(Houston) tangling with the Cor
pus Chrlstl Buccaneers.

Amartllo's Golden Handles
meet Capitol Hill of Oklahoma
City In the feature Intersectlon-a-i

clash.
The game wUl Indicate wheth-

er the Sandies deserve their
rating as one of Uie state's top
six teams.
There are now 17 teams that

have not tasted defeat but seven
of these have been tied.

On the basis of the first three
weeks of play the standout teams
of the state appearto be Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Cisco, Masonic Home
(Fbrt Worth), Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth), Sherman, Longview,
Corpus Christ!, Port Arthur,
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) and
Kerrvllle.

All these teamsare undefeated
and untied Others with similar
ranking are:

Plalnvlew, Childress, Lamesa, El
Paso High, Austin (El Paso), Bon-ha-

Paris, Dallas Tech, Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), Brownwood,
Stephenvllle, Bryan, Hillsboro,
Marshall, Tyler, Lufkln, Jeff Da-
vis (Houston), Sam Houston
(Houston), Lamar (Houston), San
Jacinto (Houston), Conroe, South
Park (BeaumonU, Austin, Laredo,
Beevtlle, Brownsville, Harllngen
and McAllen

Undefeated but tied are Olney,
Vernon, Gainesville, McKlnney,
Mineral Wells, Kllgore and Aus
tin (Houston)

This week Vernon plays Lubbock
and McKlnney meets Sherman In
"cut down games"

GRID INJURIES FATAL
FORT COLLINS, Colo, Sept SO

lPI Jimmy Cholas, 18 year old
Grand Junction, Colo., high school
student died today of a head In--
Jury suffered Friday night In
football game.

TWO INJURED
WEST POINT, N. Y- - 8pt 80

tff) Two msa were Injured and
two escaped unhurt today mm an
army amphibian plana crashed In
to the Hudson river three all
aortk x.the v. kV lUHtur JLecde
ny

ConnieMackCalls emRight
Mighty Yanks In Backseat
Dy BlXIi WlUTH

Thoy snickered when Con
nie Mock predicted tho Yan
keeswould end in third place,
but tho "grand old man" of
baseball,asusual, is enjoying
the last laugh.

Tho seasonhas ended and
thoworld champions orein
third place:

Thus tho mighty Yanks
have fallen and that's tho
year'sbiggest baseball story,
Lt'B bigger than the fact that
tho Detroit Tigers held their
aged infield together while
Hank Greenberg and Rudy
iorK pounded in enough
runs in win their first Amer-
ican league title since 1935 in
a mad scramble from the dis--
scntion - torn Cleveland In
dians and the Yanks.

No such contest sent National
league fans swarming through the
turnstiles. There the- - Cincinnati
Reds were ablo to stave off tho
Brooklyn Dodgers early in the sea
son and coast homo on tho wings
of a flno pitching staff and lota
of hustle.

Tb6 year left other memories.
mere were two no-ti- lt games, one
by Cleveland's Bobby Feller and
the other by Brooklyn's Tex Carle--
ton. Five pitchers Bucky Wal
ters, Paul Derringer, Claude Pas--
seau, Buck Newsom and Fcllei
won 20 games or more; a handful
of freshmen bid for "rookie of the
year" honors, with young Sid Hud
son, Senator pitcher, making n
strong claim; and the Indians'
IntramurnI wnr seemeddestined to
make Oscar Vltt tho managerial
victim of the year

Pitching honors go to School-
boy Rowe, whose courageous
comeback Is one of the ear's
bright npots and to fat, 'florid

Simpson Takes
Okla. Golf Title

BARTLESVILLE, Okla, Sept,
30 UP) Meet the new Oklahoma
state open golf champion Bill
Simpson of Dartlesvillp.

He won the crown yesterday
with a 76 72 148 six over par,

Jack Shields, Walter Emery and
Frank Hlggini, all of Tulsa, had
149 s to tie for runnerup spot.

Defending champion Zell Eaton
of Brownswlle, Texas, had a tough
time on the back nine each round
and finished with 150

Shields got a hole-in-o- on the
second hole of the afternoon
round.

L0NGVIEW-P0R- T ARTHUR
TILT GRID FEATURE

ForecastsBoost
In Cotton Sales

AUSTIN. Sept 30 W A fore
cast that 1910 cotton sales would
boom $60,000,000 above last year
came today from Dr A B. Cox,
University of Texas economist who
has asseited the governmental
cotton policy has blocked U. S cot
ton fiom foreign maikets

Cox, directoi of the university's
bureau of business research, pre-
dicted a Inrger crop plus a four-ye- ar

peak pi ice would drive the
total cotton Income well above that
of the past three years

Consumption, he said, would be
limited mostly to domestic use, In
cluding national defense demands.

RAIL INCO.ME UP
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 lP

The Association of American Rail
roads reported today a net railway
operating income ror class one
railroads of $306,257,827 In the first
eight months of 1940, compared
with (269,187,186 in the correspond
ing 1939 period.

Oceal Wilson, daughter og Mr.
and Mrs Hoy Wilson, spent the
weekend visiting her parents. She
is enrolled In Lubbock at
Draughons business college. Oth
er guests in the Wilson home were
Maudle Musgrove of Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs T, D Wilson of Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McGregor and
Mrs. Cora Echols of Coahoma.

V

Fred Fllxslminons, two veterans
who had the best wen-lo- st per-
centageIn the two leagues.
While you're counting stars, you

can't overlook Joe DIMagglo who
won the American league batting
title for tho second straight yenr,
nor Debs Claims of the Pirates
who took the Nntlonal league hon
ors.

-Hln' Juu tiled to Ucep the
tanks on top single-hande- d, but
he couldn't do It Ills 11th In-

ning single yesterday to beat
Washington 3 was typical of
the way hes hit nil year. That
win wasn't enough to put tho
Yanks In second place for Al
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Mllnar beat the champion Tig-er-a

In give
Cleveland tho

Boston Sox edged n
fourth tlo by whipping

0--4 and while Eldon
Auker outpltchod Rlgney
to glvo the Browns a decision

the White
Cincinnati tapered off the

serieswith nn 11-- 3 of tho
PJratos; Lohrman pitched a
three hitter for Giants and

the 14-- Brooklyn's
hurled a two hitter

to 0 nnd Mort
Cooper's six hitter enabled St
Louis to Cubs 6--

Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas i mi mm niHM! nnittiin i mi timtrt immiWWWMHi

Alter a frantic three-wa- y scramble, the American
league race for the pennant is finally over and the strife
and stressof an extremely screwball diamondsessionis just
past history. The beginning of tile seasonsaw a highly- -

touterj Yankeeteam take a beatingafter it had been doped
to give a repeatperformance. The wolves then gathered
around the broken body of a dying Yank team to quote the
"I told you so's." But, the end of the season featured
by a last minute and valiant stand by the World's Cham-
pions. with the Cleveland Indians crying all over
the ball park and the Detroit Tigers whooping it up, the
flag fray was to be a knock and drag out af-
fair. And it was, gentlemen it was!

Just to cap off a particularly whacky season,the
old pastime of hurling aged fruit and vegetableswas
revived in the Cleveland precinct.

Yes, it looks like baseballis to stay in all
were those who said the gamewas sissificd, but,after

seeingumpires 'whupped'all over the lot and fans'hurling
arms given plenty of exercise,the fans are willing to con-
cede that maybe it still is one of the bestways to put the
blood in circulation that has ever been devised.

In today's mail we received one of those things an
anonymousletter. Well, we just happen to be one of
who hold to the belief that every man should speak
piece when, and how he pleases. We also are well
acquainted with the fact that for various reasons, some
perfectly acceptable and others most certainly not, people
sometime prefer to keep their names off the note. We
certainly don't intend to get into an arsrumentwith some
person unknown to us, but as long as it isn't downright
uuciuuawe arewilling taKe these letters tit face value.

This letter broughtus to task about attitude
the Big Spring Steers, greatly to our surprise, becausewe
had beenfeeling that we were too much in favor of the
Steers. Also, we were told that our little item about one
of the coacheson the staff was in bad taste. Well, we
didn't think so, and that is about the only defense we can
use. Evidently the of this letter is not very well
acquainted with the ribbing, in perfect good humor,
goeson in a locker room. As for what we might say hav-
ing a bearing on the financial of the Steer team-w-ell,

you have me there, friend. Sincewhen have the
of one man had anything to do with a ball club bringing in
the customers at the turnstiles not now, nor at any time
in the future.

As for saying we are not kindly inclined toward Mur-
phy's boys you're 100 per cent wrong.

DRAFT BOARDS TOLD TO BE
LIBERAL WITH DEFERMENTS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. UP)

Local selective service boards
which will decide who Is subject

first call for year'sarmy duty
were Instructed officially today
"avoid any fanatical diligence"
pressing overyone possible Into

training."
Major Joseph Battley the

Joint army and navy selective serV'
Ice committee said address
prepared for conference
draft board advisers here that
claims for deferment based on
civilian work "should be most lib
erally allowed."

There Is large pool physi
cally-fi- t males between and 36,
without dependants, who obviously
are Immediately available." Malor
Battley said

The draft, he continued, must
not "disrupt the normal functions

nation still peace and Justi-
fiably not ready subordinate its
needs, habits, desires and thought

military machine."
Above all," he continued, "we

milat nt VAn&t n.lnfiil(ua. lfvab HIV )JaiI14UI

8--3 14 Innings to
mnner-n-p spot,

Tho Red Into
place the

Athletics 1

Johnny
1

over Sox.
for

walloping
Bill

the
subdued Bees
Leo Grissom

stop the Phillies

beat the

was

What

slated down

here its fury.
There

those
his

where

to
our toward

writer
that

status
words

state

curred in England Within the fust
six months of hei piesent war
with Germany site found it neces-sai-y

to demilitarize more than
255 000 men already at the front
some to be ietuined from their
posts In Flanders because there
were Insufficient hands to operate
tho vital machinery of production
at home "

The conference, to continue all
week, was the first of a serlea ar-
ranged for liaison officers and
state adisois on occuDationnl
national registration.

Pirates'Frisch
RenewsContract

PITTSBURGH, Sept 30 UP)
Frankie Frisch pulled PlUsbuigh's
floundering Pirates back into the
National league first division and
promised a 1941 pennant contender
so the management today reward-
ed him by adding another year toperience which but recently oc-h-is conti act
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OneInjury ,
LAJITCSA, Sept. SO (Spl)AJl

member of Golden Tor-
nado football squad will bo able
to report to Conches MoCottum
nnd Gregg today except Dean
McLcndon, who trill bo tfui with
n rib Injury.
Aflur bailiff afflicted'with 'a bad

caso of fumbleltls against Tahoka
Inst Fridny night, tho Lamesans
will spend tho week becoming
more proficient In their

Out for a doublo purpose, to get
rovengo for a 19-1-2 licking last year
nnd to keep Intact their record of
three victories In three starts this
season, the Tornadoes are primed
to wallop a strongOdessaaggrega-
tion this coming weekend. Odessa
plastered a Ranger crow, (to the
tuno of C9-- 0 last week.

Tho following Friday night, the
Tornadoes will take a swirl up to
Plalnvlew for a non-dlstrl- tilt
prior to tho district opener with
Big Spring, October IB.

Hoeckendorf
LeadsKeglers

Harry Hoeckendorf bowled a 600
Fridny night to movo to the top of
the list of the five highest aver-- Jf6,
nges turned In nt matches In the.Classic Rowling league. Playing
with White Swan laundry, Hoeck--
ndorf is the first to hang up a COO

for the series
Others pushing tne top man for

high score honors are Jake Doug-
lass, Hall, Ramsey nnd Peto
Howzc In the team scries. Club
Cafe leads and Douglass Hotel
holds second place a few pins
aboe Lee Hanson's.

Scores and Standings

White Swan Ldy .

DoURlnss Hotel ..
Lee Hanson's
Cornelison Clnrs .

Club Cafe .. .

K&K Theatres
Harrow Furniture
Hairy Lestei

U heeler .

Caidwell
.Stagnet .
Tidweil .

Eason .

Handicap

Hanson's Haberdashery

Dummy
Itobblns
Picrson
Dummy

West .

Dummy
Coffee .

Dummy
Douglass

Compton
.

Rarber .
Harris .

Ramsey

Club Cafe

Douglass

Darrow
Richards .

Albertson
Hainngton .

.

Hall . .

. .

Kubb . .

Davis . .

Cope
Daniels .

Handicap

Mooro . .

Hotel

Harrj

Hayes

IUK Theatres

White Snaa
lirimberry

Dummy .
Meyers
Hoeckendorf

W. L.
.6 0
5
5
3
2

.2

.1
0

163

..128

. 101

..147

.. 6
748

Lee
180-- 149

119
139
107
737

182
161
147
161
164
815

. 126
101
133

.. 137
195

12
704

Furniture
183
156
165

. 138
202
844

. 101

.

.134
.. 212
.. 144
. 179
. . 18

833
Laundry

160
160

in
.193

Cornelison CIeanr

Loon

Howie
Handicap

HiKh Al'rrnn..

6

12

14

. ... 1A1

v"ey . .. 107
Van i$g,
Zack ... 1S2

. 154
. 33

Pile

159

737

142 142

867

212
161

196

222

113

827

160

928

817

Hoeckendorf ij jgg
"a" .. 190
Douglass 6 177
"amsey 6 170
Howze ... .. (I 170

BIRMINGHAM NEW
AMATEUR CHAMPS

,BTJLE CREEK. Mich., Sept.
Ala., holds

national amateur baseball
championship. final victory.

scored yesterday
Battle Creek.

Track and field
United States are
sports in England.

..103 110
145
147
164

151
163
157
770

167
161

897

181
160
146
136

857

120
169
165
138
178
770

198
160
137
162

170 156

142

707

131

179
204

151
138
133
181
33

..6

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUAJITKB

TEXAS CLUB
All

3

S14

Lester

sports
called athletic

"You Know Lou"
Doors South Settles Hotel

Let Us
Da Your

Next
Wash
Job- -

Faat High - Preware
Cleaning Service
Cost Ne Here

TROYGIFFORD
W.

Pet.
1000

.833

.500

.166

Ti i- g-

148
130
143
150
143

6
721

142
142
139
154
157
726

175
161
158
161
178
833

130
150
125
177
121

12
715

110
161
165
138
191
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KkMf Of Lfepto
RetttlO FrontWar

MEJOCO CTTTj Sept. JO M?)

The war ha to reduced import of
whlsklc and wine from Europe
Uifti ll'liaa been rieeewary to in
tensity Inspection precaution to
prevent bottle V of famous-brand- s

front being refilled with spurious
liquor made In Mexico, the lo

administrationannounced
today.

iunDERr?tncitJE
WACO, Sept 30 UP Justice of

the PeaceMlckle Walker returned
a verdict of murder and suicide
after W. E. Granger, about 39. and
his wife, were shot to death near
hers. He found that Grangershot
his. wife, then himself, last night
Both uvea at Waco.
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. liUNIIAM, Prop.
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JUDGE this New Easy-Writi-

Royal by results.Judge its Fea--r
tures of the Future by the time
and effort they save... by the
better typing they help your
operatorsproduce. Cive Royal'
NewNo. 1 . . .THE DESK TEST.
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TYPEWRITER EXCII.
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ft TakesTime, Money
To PutWings On John
Uy DEVON FRANCIS
AP Aviation Editor

NEW YORK The government
la talking about a development In
prlvato flying which will put 100,.
000 or more light planes In the air.

At the expenseof arousing some
of the plrvate flying enthusiasts.
I anv going to-- stater-th-nt ftylnjr 1n"
airplanes ns they are now being
built probably will never be any
moro popular than, say, tallboat--
Ing.

Learning to fly properly Is no
pushover,

1 know. I've tried It. That I suc
ceeded In obtaining a license Is
more of a credit to my Instruc
tors than to my aptitude. We
Francises always have to learn
things the hard way.

The procedure has been simpli-
fied considerably for the students
enrolled In the federal civilian
training program. They are out
little money, they have definite
hours for their training and they
have extremely close supervision.

Dy way of contrast, as an aver
age citizen I began tnklng Instruc
tion at a small, privately-owne- d

airport In July, 1939, and It was
not until 14 months later that I
got around to taking nil the re
quired tests nnd wnlted, brcnth- -
lesly, for tho verdict

In the meantime I had piled up
about 12 hours of dual Instruction
and 46 hours of solo flying. Only
35 hours of solo time Is required
for a student to try out for his
"ticket," but Itls a good Idea to
add a few more

Ucraw Cost $381
My license cost me $384 That

covered the dual Instruction at J8
on hour (in metropolitan centers
it runs ns high as $10 an houi),
solo time at $0 nn hour and a
brace of phsicnl examinations at
$6 the copy. There were such add
ed expenses ns transportation to
and fiom the nlipoit. the purchase
of log nnd Instiuctlon books nnd
roses foi my wife that night when
I got home lnte, but well write
those off ns overhend

Costs mny be scaled down
somewlmt in less congested cen-
ters, but In no cent would they be
less thnn $200.

My license cost me 22 das of
eight hours each, counting the
hours spent riding to and fiom
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AUntlon Editor Devon Frnncls
$384 and 22 dajs to learn to fly.

tho airport. It also cost me a con
siderable amount of mental an
guish incident to family discus
sions of spending money on a
frivolous pastime

Coordination And Judgment
Getting the hnng of managing

a plnne is a mnttci of good mus-cul-ni

cooulinntion and quick Judg-
ment Until jour speed begins
washing jour control sui faces
with all, for instance, you must
handle the rudder carefully on
takeoff.

You must learn the "feel" of a
stall You must lertrn to make
three-poi- landings nnd "wheel"
landings with the tail up

You must 'smell' storms and
aoid the tmbulent air under cu-
mulus clouds nnd on the leeward
side nf hills

You must learn all these things.

Editor's Note: This Is the first
of a series of articles "Health
for New Arnij," outlining pre-

cautions Hint will be taken to
safeguard trainees under tho na-
tional defense program )

By STEPHEN P. McDONOUGH
Associated press Srlenco Writer

Sept 30 The
army of 400 000 men who will take
the oath of alleglmcc shortly after
registration daj, Octobei 16, will
be the healthiest conscription
group In the nation s history.

Never has there been a more
rugged group answeting the call
to the colois

Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon
geneial of the United tSates Pub
lic Health Seivice, says the whole
American people nie in better phy-

sical condition than at any previ
ous time, and the army will choose

notno daily

And Effort
Q. Citizen

ym0Bmmmmmmm
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turn tho "prop." It cost him

but finally and most Important
you must learn how not to get lost.
Air navigation Is a tidy little study
all by itself.

Looks Twice At Your Eje
After mastering that and don't

forget a pretty rigorous physical
examination In which the doctor
looks twice at your eyes you arc
eligible to try for a license.

If you do get that precious slip
of paper, you still have the prob
lem of acquiring a plane or, in
lieu of that. Joining a flying club
or renting a ship by the hour. A

trim little coupe good for 100

miles an hour will cost around
$2,000.

But If you are an average Amer-
ican ticket holder, you will rob the
baby's pig bank to spend nn hour
In the air. Flying la like strong
drink It's hard to stop

Its men In the most thorough phy
sical and mental examlnalons med- -

Ical science has devised
Physical requirements will not

be as strict as those used In se-

lecting men for the regular army
In neacetlme, but the men chosen
will be near-- perfect physical
specimens In addition to checking
every detail from Ingrowing toe
nails to dandruff, Inspecting
boards will mnke rudlmentnry
mental tests Indicating the pros-pctlv- e

soldier's ability to stand up
under the strain of unusual camn
conditions, training marches, and
the pounding of rifle and cannon
fire on maneuvers.

Local draft boards and thephy-
sicians In local communities will
do the preliminary sifting of those
called up for examination andas
many is thirty per cent may be
eliminated Immediately because of

Men Called Up For Training
FaceThoroughExaminations

WASHINGTON,

wexma would

To

ConfessesHe
Slew Woman

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 80 UP)

A legal trail that could lead to the
cicctrio cnair oegan today for a

short-orde-r coc-- who
admitted, police say, that he took
attractive Mrs Ethel Atklm to a
vacant farmhouse 20 miles from
tho City and bludgeoned her to
death lna llquor-lnflamc- d rage.

"Mrs. Atkins body, nude and bat
tcred, was found lnte last Tuesday
In an old dwelling at Horsham,
Montgomery county. Wife of a
Philadelphiabricklayer nnd moth-
er of twin sons, sbo was related
by a former marriage to the Duke
tobacco family of North Carolina

Yesterday, Pollen Captain Wll- -

llam C. Engle said, William J.
Earnest signed a statement that
he killed Mrs. Atkins after accom
panying her on a round of Phila
delphia taprooms.

Police arranged to turn Earnest
over to Montgomery county offi
cials today

The statement Engle attributed
to Earnest said Mrs. Atkins re
moved her clothes "ns oon ns wo
got In" the farmhouse. Therewas
n party In a second floor bedroom,
the police captain snid Earnest
told him, nnd then a fierce quar
rel.

Seed Inspection
To Be Tightened

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 With Texas
farmois normally Investing twgnty- -

flvo million dollars in planting
seed, tho seed lnboiatory and seed
certification division of tho state
dcpaitmcnt of agriculture todnj
nnnounced plans for nn Itcnshe
piogrnm of seed Inspection and
law enfoicemcnt to safeguard their
investments, accoiding to J. E Mc
Donald, stato commissioner of ng
rlculture.

Working in close coopeintlon
with tho federal govornment, n
program has been Inauguintcd to
assAiro close Inspection of all seed
shipped either Intel state or Intra
state Undei tho stnte nnd federal
statutes, violation of proper label
ing legulations provides a maxi
mum pcnaltj of $1 000 for tho first
offense, upon conviction.

Under tho new set-u-p announced
today by Linden Jones, recently
placed in chnrge of the seed laboi- -

ntory division, the state has been
divided Into dlstilcts and experi
enced men assigned to these teuU
torles. Tho pilmary duties of these
men will be to nsslst seedsmenin
fnmiliniizlng themselves with nil
seed legulatory legislation, ns well
as enforcing seed laws, thus enab-
ling the purchasers to grow Im
proved plants, the demnnd for
which has been Increased by the
federal crop curtailment program

poor teeth, flat feet, hernias,
hemorrhoids, tnnsilltls, faulty vis
Ion, venereal disease andother ail
ments None will be excusedfiom
possible duty but will be put on a
dcferied status under which they
are subject to call.

Examining boards and physi
cians in communities who know
tho piospectlve drafteesmny climi
nate some war department offi
cials snid, foi no other reason than
their inability to get along with
other people

Men selected for tiaining will
undergo a second medical exnn
(nation, much moie thorough than
the home examination, when they
reach n training camp Here an
othei ten per cent may be wteded
out

THIS JEWEL

IS NOT FOR SALE

Good nameIn man or woman, Mr. Shakespeare'sIago

said, is the immediatejewel of their souls.

Back of every businesssuccess,back of the smallest
productthat contributesto that success,is an enduring
good name. This is a jewel that is never for sale.

i Advertising cannot make a bad name good. Nor
should it try! But advertisingcan carry a goodnameto
a rich and just reward. In fact, advertising is thevole

of thegood name. Throughadvertising,thegoodWme
1 is able to makethe promisesthat men live by.
I

I This newspaperis proudof thegood namesIn its ad
vertising columns, You will find nothing but good

nameshere.
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DEMOCRA T A critically as though It held Ihc answer to
November elections, this flag is examined by President Itooscclt
during his visit to the quartermasters'depot at Phlladclnhi

F.D.U. alio visited naval yard.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

lly DKWITT MACKENZIE
John Bull continues to proceed

with astonishing legulnrlty from
one danger to another, like a hero
of mythology, nnd now that tho
triple alliance bomb has exploded
without killing any body he faces a
graethreat in tho possibility Spain
may be pcisunded to provide Ger-
many nnd Italy vlth bases fiom
which to attack Glbi altar.

This contingency Is fnr moro
serious, ns regnrd thn Immediate
future, than was tho creation of
tho alliance nmong German) .Italy
and Japan. Tho alliance Is it
Harking dog calculated to fright-
en but may not bile. The Spanish
danger Is unspectacular but
deadly. .
Loss of Gibraltar would he n

scvcie blow to Br Hams domina-
tion of the Mediterranean nnd
that domination Is ono of the
foundation stones of her emplie.

Vlrglnlo Gaydn. authoiltative
fascist writer, Bald In Rome today
Gibraltar would be returned to
Spnln by tho axis Ife didn't say
how tho Rome-Berli- n brotherhood
would get the big rock, and he
didn't claim that Spain was icady
to enter the wnr.

Wo may know more about this
after Spanish Generalissimo
Franco's special envoy. Ha moll
Sunor, ban completed Ills forth-
coming visit to Home. There can
be no doubt that Franco wishes
to avoid actlNo participation In
tint war. Ills coiintr) Is shattered
from the effects of the recent
civil war nnd In no condition for
further hostilities.
Should Franco Join the axis ac

tivt'ly Britain in all piobahlllly
would clamp the naval blockade
down on him, and that would bo n
cntastiopho for his countiy How
ever, many believe that Hitler and
Mussolini will bring pressure to
bear so that Fianco at least may
grant them bases on Spanish soil
for operations againstGibraltar.

The winning of the battle of the
Mediterranean has become the
big tiling In thn lives of the axis
partners In view of thn failure of
tlm nails thus far to defeat Eng-
land on her own home ground.
Should the axis secure control of

the Strait of Gibraltar It wouldn't
necessarily mean that Britain had
lost domination of the Mediter
ranean, but her position would be
grave

TWO FROM CITY ARE
ACCEPTED BY ARMY

Two more enlistment In the
U B. army from Big Spring were
announced Monday ftom district
recruiting offices at El Paso.

Dale U. Young ha been accept
ed for service In the 53rd Infantry
at Fort Ord, Calif, and Oliver W.
Lea also was accepted for the
same assignment.
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TacticsUsed By
Nazis In Air

LONDON, Sept 30 IVI'l Swaims
of Gcrmnn flgbtei planes nio be-

ing used ns mwiliy of tho nir to

smash Biltlsh fighter icslstanei
and allow heavy nnzl bombeis to

filter through, neutral air attaches
said today.

This tactic, they snid, has been
employed In dajllgbt raiding with
increasing frequency in the past
three dnjfl

Such lulds, It wns pointed out te
suit from the failure of night
bombeis to hit mllltaiy tnrgela
consistently.

Theso sources said they expect
ed no letup In the night bombings,
which they say are aimed f ii st at
mllltaiy objectives and second, at
terrorizing thn population of Lon
don.

Lnige-scnl- e nttncl.s which sent ns
many as 500 German planes, most
of them fighters, into nctlon on six
different days in September, were
tiled first to dislodgo the Royal
All Forco from Its southern bnses
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RADIO LOG
tfew.
Jerry MaIh Ore,
Five Men of Kale. '

Hollywood Melodh,
Fulton Lewi, Jr.
Supper Dane Melodic.
Bpott Spotlight.
New. i
America Look Ahead.
Short Short Stories.
The Green Hornet. .

Sang. ;

It' Dance Time,
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
Anson Week Orcn.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Low Diamond Orch.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby.
7. IB Happy Rambldr.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotion.
8 00 News.
8 0.1 Plnnn Moods.
b in Muslcnl Impression.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 40 Organ Melodic.
9 00 To Bo Announced.
0 IB To Bo Announced.
0 30 Backstage Wife.
9'4S nsy Aces,

10 00 Songs of Carol Lclghton.
10 IB Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wlfo vs. Secretary.
10 43 Neighbors.

News. ,
11 0B Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Latin Rhythms.
11 IB Morning Interlude.
11 SO " 30 Inc."
11 40 Curbstone Reporter,

Tuesday Afternoon
12 0O Slngln' Sam.
12 10 Tho Happy Gnng.
12 30 Tho Johnson Family.
12 1.1 All Request Program.

1 15 Alvlno Rey Orch.
1 30 Frnncls Craig Orch.
1 4.1 Orlff Williams- Orch.
! 00 Hit Pnrnde.
2 30 Ijind of Dream.
3 00 News'. .v
3 10 Mitchell Aycrs Orch.

American Family Robinson.
Finnk Gagcn Orch.
Crime nnd Death.
Office of U. S. Government
Itepoits.

4 45 Mnef'nrland Twins Orch.
Tnesdny Evening

5 00 News
5 on Gene Becchcr Orch.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Hollywood Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
fl IB Pnncho and His Orch.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
0 4.1 News
7 00 Soliee Swing Session,
7 1.1 Twilight Serenade.
7 30 Ned Jul dan. Secret Agent
8 00 Mystery Hall.
8 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.

Raymond Oram Swing.
9 15 News.
9 20 Eddie Oliver Orch.
9 30 Dave Wright, Songs.
9 40 Tho Vagabond' Trail.

10 00 News
10 10 Goodnight.

Mr. Bernard Fisher Will bo In
Odessa tonight whore the EJatcrr
Stai chapter thero will honor her
with a dinner.

KT Round Trip Rates

E.A as low as

To DALLAS
R, M The above rate (good on all T&P

WM A .-- trains) will permit you to spenda
iVj full Sundayin Dallas during the

hEI feb We also have attractiveRound
mml H Trip ratesfor a week-en-d visit . . .
lag? and for a much longer period if
fetfbp Q " " desired.
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Mtoriil
Manager of the big radld fchafns are faced

With a problem that requires some study before

i solution Is found, If' ever.
They have to decide what l a political speech

And what la not, because political speeches are
supposed to be paid for on the radio while some
other subjectgels by free.

The president recently addressed an assembly
at Chickamauga, dedicating a dam there to the
purpose of defense. It was statedbefore he loft
Washington that his address would not be poli-

tical, btit tho radio people could see little If any
-d-ifforence-4n- what he-- said there and what has
been said at other times, so they believe the
speech was political. At any rate, It is said the
Democratic Campaign Committee finally paid for
the time Used In Its delivery.

The raUlof people might save themselves some
trouble by deciding that any speech made by n
candidate for a political office la a pblltlcal

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Preparedness Note- - Rep.

Stephen Pace comes from the peach country
down In Georgia His home Is that city bearing
probably the most patriotic of nil names, Amer-lcn- i,

but his principal Interest at the moment is

nothing less than peanut butter
The rther day Mr. Pace took himself Into the

holy sanctums of tho army and there mnde an
Impassionedplea for consideration of the mashed
goober as a contribution to the defence of tho
nation

Pennut butter, said Mr. Pace. t a wonderful
food and would contribute to the health and
energy of our armed forces. He explained that
the estimated peanut crop for 1940 amounts to

700,000 tons, of which nt lonst 100 000 tons is sur-

plus and not even good for grinding Into a brend-sprca- d

If the aimy. h( inid. should put peinut
butter on the bill of fare, not onl would the bojs

e peppedup with good old goober energy but the
peanut lndustr could write off it trouble

P S The army has the peanut butter sucros-Jo-n

"under eonildeintion '

1DDITION ANI1 SUKTKACTION
Gistromonv note A friend who v a hltlo

snlcky nbout his food found himself lunching
tie other day at the House restaurant Scanning
(he menu, he came upon the item 'Welsh rnreblt
Sith poached egg' and In the right hand column
'10c "

Being somewhat fond of rnrebit, but not
to poached fggs. he called the waiter and

gave his order One welsh rarebit but I don t

want the poached egg "

The dish was brought him and even now he
fias no complaint nbout its flavor and edibiht
What he still is puzzling over is thnt when he
picked up the check, it lend

1 welsh lareblt 40c
Without poached egg 5c

Total 45c

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN, P R -- It doesnt take you veiy

long to learn that life in this city has all the
variety and color of a Spanish shawl Its symbols
are rosaries, cock fights, lotteries, sugar, and
rum Its speech is Its philosophy
European.

When you lean against a gun emplacement In
time-pitte- d El Morro you are standing in 16th
century Spain When a water-fro- Juvenile edges
out of a crowd and pleads 'Centavos, Amlgo '

what he hopes you will give him is a Buffalo
nickel Or a Lincoln penny. The natives in Pueito
Rico think all turistas are rich A young girl can
fashion no more romantic a dream than that of
marrying an American husband

The young girls in San Juan have uniformly
pretty faces, but their figures are not always at-

tractive So many of them possesslittle pot tum-

mies This I am told is the penalty of an almost
dally diet of rice and beans, a popular dish In
Puerta Rica. Girls from the inland or mountain
districts of the island are more stately in bearing.
From early childhood they are taught to walk
with bundles and baskets on their heads This
gives them a senseof queenllncss not known to
their coastal slaters

The lingo in the San Juan streets Is pictur-
esque and often extravagantlygracious A hack
driver will point to his broken-dow- n vehicle and
cry, "Senor, here Is the most luxurious car be-

tween here and Ponce " . A waterfront hawker
of land crabs will stop you with, "Here you are,
my good man. Here are the finest crabs that have
ever been produced in the entire Caribbean
area." . A young pineapple planter, in town

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD This is" the sad story of An-

thony Allen, a young actor whose career was
brief and glorious

Before I met Anthony who didn't exist long
enough to be addressed familiarly as Tony he
was pointed out to me as a comer. That was on
the set of "Dramatic School," a picture about
I forget just what.

Anthony, they said in hushed voices, had "just
come out" and here he was playing a second
lead In a big picture with Lulse Ralner and
PauletteGoddard He was on his way, or, defi-
nitely. I must meet him, so I did, and we shook
bands and before you could say How Come
You're A Comer, or even before you could sneeze,
the director called him and Anthony Allen said
"Excuse Me."

I never saw or heard of Anthony Allen again.
Anthony is no more. His careerwas glorious, 1

say, In the sense that he never got a bad notice.
I don't remember him In "Dramatic School," but
then I don't remember much about "Dramatic
School" either.

lAnthony Allen," said John Hubbard theother
day, "should never have been called a comer No
actors comer unless the public decides heIs, In
its ownjmod time. And be hadn't 'just come out'
he was.brought out here from Chicago by Para-
mount. He was one of the boys In stock. His first
Jcturo was "The Buccaneer. He was the fellow
wbe SAllfd on his honeymoon with Louise Camp--
WJi Em lh mMn that wni lnat

, V.Jte'jknown,Louise back In Chicago they'd

Th Big Spring Herald
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speech, for It servesto advancetho candidate, K
he Is amart enough to say only tha things appro
priate to the occasionon'which he speaks. In any
event,, a speechbya presidentwho Is a candidate
for reelection, can be nothing but a political
speech. lie will naturally try to give a good Im-

pression of his record and the things he claims
to have accomplished, without, mentioning the
election, yet every one of his hearerswill know
that he Is a candidate and If he plate his record
and accomplishments 1 na good light he Is making
votes for himself.

Thereshould beno cTltlctsnr'ornyTatndiaftte:
who docs that, but there need be no effort to
create the belief that thecandidateIs not making
a polllcal speech.Every speech he makes between
now and election day will be At least partly for
the purpose of advancing Mr. Roosevelt's can-
didacy And ho is too good a politician to not
know that and to shape his speechesaccordingly.

Jack Sfinnptt

(HUM Olt FOOLISIIT
Defense note Mr. Thomas (senator from Ok-

lahoma) "Mr. Presldeht (of tho Senate) I ask
unnnlmous consent to submit a simple Senate
resolution I nsk that the resolution be printed
In the Record and then be printed and He upon

tho tnble "

There was no objection nnd the resolution was
Introduced I am not going through the six
wherenses" and three "rcsolvcds" In dctnil, but

I will summarize, to this extent
The "wh,ei eassca" Included the resume that

whereas the United States is making plans for
defense and that "whereas tho Battle of Britain
has demonstrated that war takes place in the
air Hnd tho civilian populations are Jeopardized,
then bt It resolved thnt the United States should
look to the location and construction of nlr de-
fense shelters.

MTssAC.r.S TO MAYORS
The full Import of Senator Thomns' resolu-

tion is sirnplv tint we should get bus) In con-

structing alt rnld shelters In all those cities that
are not out of bounds for any passible enemy

So strong!) does the senator feel about this
that be lins sent telegrams to all the mayors of
'all the largest cities on the seaboard ' And the
telegrams want to know If the mayors have taken
proper steps or necessarysurveys leading
to the possibility of locating air raid shelters In

their cities
If von haven t received )our air raid shelter

assignment, call jour major I happen to know
that New York and Washington nlready have
their survpjB under way

Either this Item Is pretty grim or pretty fool-

ish Don t ask me All I know is what I see and
hear in Washington, D C

By Goorgo Tuckor

for the day will gaze at a pretty girl crossing
the street and sigh, "Ave Maria, surely St. Peter
has opened the gates of Heaven, for hero the
angels are walking in the streets."

The most delicious desert I have ever tasted
is Coco pie, as served at the Condalo It Is made
of coconut, but in no sense does it resemble crar
own coconut pie at home. In taste it may be de-

scribed only as something clear out of this world.
I have dropped a little note of congratulations
to the chef, and I hope he honors me with the
receipt

You see lobster on most of the menus, but the
tropic lobsters are soft and mushy, and are not
to be compared with those from colder New Eng-
land wateis Beef here Is high, and sometimes
you pay 80 cents a pound for chicken But the
fruit Is abundant andunparalleledIn quality. To-

day I saw a pineapple as large as a small child
My waiter called It a sugar-frui- t. When sliced
and frozen it dissolves in your mouth

Ice melts faster here than any place I ever
saw Bar prices are much cheaper than In the
States I know a place where you can buy
beautifully tailored white summer suits for $5.79

Another item of Puerto Rican handcraft
are womena purses, made from the cuttings of
womens stockings . The cuttings are rolled
and then woven by hand . A prime gift sug-
gestion for men are linen handkeichiefs with
your signature embroidered.

One of the restaurantshere serves you a
bright red hibiscus in a separatedish with every
order This is an attractive trick that restaurants
In New York might well adopt.

By Robbin Coons

both worked In the theatre there and It was
good meeting her again, even though he didn't
know her at first In her make-u- Well, he did
that one and that was the 'end at Paramount.
He was just one of the boys In stock Robert
Cummings was another then getting nowhere.
So he got out and his agent landed him at Metro.

"That was where Mervyn LeRoy changed hfs
name to Anthony Allen (for good luck, because
he d just done 'Anthony Adverse' by Hervey Al-

len) and where he did 'Dramatic School.'"
John Hubbard, 26, is now the hero of "Who

Killed Aunt Maggie'" the comedy mystery by
Medora Field He is also the world's greatest
living authority on the late Anthony Allen. He
was Anthony Allen

"Mervyn LeRoy, who was sponsoring me at
Metro, had a musical scheduled," he says. "I
didn't fit In, and Mervyn was frank In telling me
I'd be better off to go on my own. Thty trans-
ferred my contract to Hal Roach, who changed
my name to John It's really Jack Hubbard,
and put me to work. We just finished 'Road
Show' there, and he's loaned me to Republic for
this one "

The story of Anthony Alltn Isn't aad. Jack
Hubbard, son of a big steel executive In East
Chicago, always wanted to be an actor. His dad
scowled, but when he was IB Jack Issued his
declaration of Independence. In four years at
the Goodman theaterIn Chicago he did at least
100 plays, finally made a booster of his dad and
wound up In Hollywood.
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STOUR 0 TKH JUJfOK
Soijslanee mopped her ejrse Mid

her nose and looked up with a
wntsry smile. "Quest you won't
have much eonfldenoe In my busi
ness ability after this scene, will
you?"

'Hrrrumph,? grunted Peter Tay
lor, "Never did have any until
now,"

Shocked to alertness, Constanco
looked at him. JoTin TinrT said the
older Taylor expected her to fall.
Somehow this substantiation of
John'spower of discernment faded
bofore his other prophecy, that
Young Taylor would take the
easier routs. And Pedro was now
out riding with Donna, And
Donna was riding Poncho,

Constanco forgot everything
else, "About Pancho," she re
minded Taylor.

s, about Pancho, write
me a check for nine hundred and
he's yours"

Constanco gasped at the price,
but wrote the check and accepted
tho receipt and watched Taylor
enter the sale in his book. She
wondered why she felt such ten
derness for that huge old, gray
head . . when It held thoughts
of taking advantage of her fall
ure She couldn't trust herself
further She clutched the receipt
In her hand and raced down tho
hllL Pancho wns hers, all hers.
tho only thing In the world that
was hers, all hers . unless It
might be John he was waiting
for her.

And he was laughing.
Constance heard a vibrant neigh.

Sho looked across the grove.
Pnnrhn rlrierlpss wnn lmlphlnir
And coming intt tho stnblc yard
was Pedro, leading Midnight. And
on Midnight was the bedraggled
figure of Donna, Donnn, mud-cake-

hair hanging In wet stag--
glcs a pitiful figure of woe.

Constnftce ran to her anxiously.
Her little sister, thrown, while,
she, Constance, hnd been trying to
deprive her of the mount she
wanted

Tenderly Constance helped
Donna from Midnight. Donna
didnt look at her, she was look-
ing at Pedro, and Pedro, Con-
stance knew from months of as-
sociation, was shaking with
laughter.

1 m awfully glad you happened
along just then " Donna was mur
muring in dulcet tones

Intimating it wasn t a date
asked Pedro, with a side glance
for Constance "Next time, let me
know when you want to ride and
I'll find a horse that Isn't a one--

woman mount.
Constance caught one glance of

her old, dear Pedro In the look
he gave her, then he swung onto
Midnight's saddle and rode out.

And Donna turned on her. "You
put him up to that. You have
trained him to throw anyone
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--Memory Of Moon
GonsUtnot looked -- up at- - the

willows, A treat aloud had rolled
from her spirit Bhe wanted to
laugh, to throw her arms wide at
the sudden feeling of relief, It
meant there was still a fighting
chance to save everything dear to
her.

But I'm going to ride that
horse," Donna went on, her voice
shaking with anger, rll have Don
break litnTToT me; and when Don
gets through with htm, he'll be
broken."

Mincing, swishing his tail and
mane, Pancho came across the
grove to Constance, like a ohltd
confident of having performed a
cute trick which would be duly

'Donnn," Constance faced her
slstor, "you said this morning that
I didn't own Pancho any more
than any of tha rest of you; I do.
I've bought and paid for him and
here Is tho receipt. Now keep off,

Donna looked at Constance, then
looked at John, "Nice engagement
present," she observed, and ran

Of OSTTIW& UNOeR.
A TRSC? A
iTtUAjOef. 6TORM

away, her boot hetls tapping the
pailo floor, tw' , ,

to Involved
Constanoe dug In her sweater

pocket for a lump of sugar, pat-tc-M

'Poncho'snose and turnedhtm
over to the stableboy, then stepped
inside the patio with John,

"What she needs," stated John,
"Is to be turned over someone's
Knee ana ireaicu wiin tne soie oi
a Jllppen"

"Whose knee andwhat slIppeTT
asked Constance wearily, "Mother
won't; there's no one else but me
and, after alt, I'm only two years
older tnnn she....and Don,"

But she Was so involved In tholr
affairs. She wondered if that was
what Peter Taylor had meant, that
she couldn't succeedwith the dead
weight of the Cabritlos about her

and that the purchase of
Pancho was tho first Indication she
had shown of cutting herself off
from this weight and traveling on
her own.

She would talk to JoTm" Imme-
diately. She would not tell him of
Pedro. The wound Pedro's dis

TheTimid Soul
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trust had left was too deep! ft. was
a dull aohlng pain her hope oould
not surmount. Bnougta to tell
John he must not count on 4ier
harrying him at any time.

But Nadlne Cabrlllo was In the
patio, John, Jullano, Juantta and
Dolores called Into servloe.
They would lunch there, and sure-
ly Constance would change. .

Mother," stated Conlsance firm- -
lyr "I- - work- - herer 1 hnven'ttlnre
to" change clothes a dozen times a
day. If I offend you, then I'll take
my meals elsewhere. Now .please
excuse me."

Bhe ordered a tray sent to her
office, then Into the re
ports, Which had come In that
morning. She didn't dare trot be--
mna. Saturday the railroad would
be open; the dairy car put into
operation, and Pedersen would re
turn from the south with the last
of herds; great cattle cars of
herds to file Into the waiting
barns. .By Monday the ranch
would bo running full blast

John looked In once and seeing
her working, went away without
speaking.

Again Constance bent her head
over figures. They were hearten
ing. If the new herds produced
with a respective amount of milk
and cream, El Cabrlllo would pull
through In time.

Figures, sho thought, were de
pendable. Figures and cows and
land. It was the human" clement
you couldn't confine In columns
. . . and if you did, It seemed
that they slipped Into the debit
side.

Her work completed, Constance
lighted a clgaret and tipped back
In chair. If only thcro Were
some way to buy the ranch as she
had bought Pancno Sho'd be will-
ing, eager to give the Cabrlllos
their share of the Income
providing she could run the place
without interference from them.

If there were only . some
way

There wasn't She was handi-
capped. But Michael Mahone)
had fought through with more
handicaps than she had

"Through for the day, Con
chlta'"

John stood at the door Con-
stance looked at him In wonder
He was In riding breeches and
boots, a dull blue polo shirt in-

tensified the blue of his e)es
"Through until the evening re

ports," she answered "I let them--
go Inst night and that Isn't wise "

"Then then you'll go riding
with me' I'd like to see the
ranch "

Tie Wronged ou'
Her first thought was one of

relief They could talk while they
were riding. She could tell John
what she'd been wanting to tell
him Her next thought was one
of consternation. John was riding
again.

He had come In, was standing

-- ly jrrr 'lwrnfl

before her desk looking dwa t
her with an expression ,totalty
foreign to him, hesitant, appeal
lng, ,

Defeated and sympathetic she
nodded. She wouldn't be able to
talk freely Ihls trip. John, who
had loved horses nnd who hadn't
been near one since he'd put the
death-dealin- g shot lnio the favor
ite which . had killed his father,,
was about to break his vow ,..,,
far hss

"III change.'
She swung her feet to the floor

and hurried to her roont, trying
to close her mind to the memory
of that tragic day; the Ihorse
writhing In palnj Mr. llask-thorno- 's

brow wot as lie tried l0
keep his agony from his son; and '

John, anguish etched on his! face,
drawing a rovolvir to put on end v
to the suffering of one nnd,ti) wait
with the other Until death carried
him into peace, tsi'iConstance tossed Kef 'first fchotco
of a, sweater aside,-- Sho had! worn
a pipk. nuniing cqai mat aay,
8ho'd woarwhlte noW. TheH must
be nothing to strike the flnt of
memory. 1j "

Constance Joined John U the
yard and found Panchtf an--

other horse saddled, ?f . !

"Let's go to tho top vanJ,work"
back," she said as she'swung Into
tho saddle. "Come onl" SSe 'rode,
off, and in a moment heard (John's
horso behind her. ffct

Sho looked back. EvenfEPedro
could ride no better. She flushed
with pride, as sho had flushed so
long ago when she, a comparative
noncntltv. had waited between
chukkcrs-fo-r the ten goal manto V)
ride up and smllo for her alone,, . .

Resolutely she skirted the spots
made dear to her by Pcdro.tWhen"
(hey came out on a summlt,lt woe "?

far from the boulder peak. But, '
El Cabrlllo lay below them. Its In- -'

land valleys one mosaic Pattern of

Continued on Page 7
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Automobile Loans
Whenyou--f Inanca or make loan throughu, your payments are
Trmrtn..for-youwh-on you- - elck-o-r- when you are dlsablcd-by- "
accident' And, In caso of permanentdisability or death your
hoto will cancelled
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PERSONAL LOANS

To SalariedMen andWomen
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LvStat Natl Dank Bldg.
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GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Bervlcot

401 W. Third Phone 48
Cecil Uolbrooks, Mgr.,

and
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Insertion: 4o line.
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601 Scurry Phone 821

SERVICE
Hoehler Light Plants

Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings

Bearings
408 Third Telephone 88
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella tha Reader:703
East Third! next aoor to Bar
ber snop.

MEDIUM READING. Dione, DD,
scientific advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress.Suc
ceeds In most difficult coses
when poorly developed!mediums
fall. Located, Mycrs Court,- - Apt.!
1.

HONEST advice In all affairs oflt. AAH.Illi ...a T.. j.f ....... a.......IUO, VU1UUU Mill .f M.ffcU.., jruu&
problem reader. Hours'. 10 a. m.
to 9 p. m. Best Yet Hotel, 108
jNOian.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare exponsoT Cars

and1 passengers to air points
dally: list your car with us. Ble
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, mono lou.

Pnbuo Notlcea
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide., Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices4
TATB ft niUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

ITURNITURE repairing. Phono 50
Rlx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

ONE Or five tor prlco of one.
Yellow Cob. Phone180.

RENOVATING Specials Wo fur
nish new fancy ticking and re-
build your mattressfor $3.93; old
fashion stripe ticking, S3.D3. P.
Y. Tate Used Furnlturo and Mat
tress Factory, 1100 W. 3rd.

' Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coot remodeled.

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, EOS mncaster. Phone
sis.

$4 00 oil permnnents, 2 for $4 00;
$3 00 oil permanent!, 2 for WOO;
$2 50 oil permanenta, $125: brown
lash dye, 35c. Vanity
cnop, no jn.. zna. .fnona 120.

EMPLOYMENT

4k Agents & Salesmen
AGENTS Wanted Liberal commis

sion on single life or family group
DOllcIen frnm tlftfl In 1nnn
further particulars, write Border
ouiie jaie ins. uo, ijox 2d, Ban
muonio, lexas.

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
klclp Wanted Halo

WANTED Married man residing
with ramiiy. age between 24 to
45; wonderful opportunity-- --fori
men who desire position with In
dustrial insurance Company on
commission Dasis. write P.
Box 831.

Say Ton Saw It In Tho Hornld

Wanted Female

lady desires
housework and care of
in home; references. Call 1558.

FINANCIAL- -

BusinessOpportunities
IFOR Solo Cleo's Cafe, 808 W. 3rd,

uooa locauon; gooa business
Phone TO42,

SERVJCE station for lease; living
quarters connectea; fnone m)
or see J. u. Loper.--nr FOR SALE

Hotsehold Goods

li BARGAINS.
Flrostono 'Close-ou- t sale on 1940

models homo radios. Up to C0
discount Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto SuddIv
Servlco Store, 503 E. 8rd, Phono
J.H3,

ONE bedroom suiteand other odds
ana enaa 01 furnlturo. J. B.
Sloan, 100 .Nolan Street.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck deUvery. Wrlto
ior catalogue, ifiast Texas Saw-mills- ,

Avinger, Texas.
Office & Store Equipment

GROCERY Supplied; Allen Adding
macmne, uuu; uoca Uola box,
$1500; Scales, 115.00; Meat slie--
er, o.uu. jamp Davis, West
mgnwoy, .fnone uwo.

NEW REMINGTON Portable type
writer; cneap. Marguerite Reed.
mono as.

Blisoollaneous
NEW and used phonograph rcc--

oraa. xmj Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
menta. Camp Coleman. PhoneBl.!

ONE throo-rnot-n llnfltrnlhl Hn
plex; bath and garage; 1503

curry, aiu.

FOR RENT
Apartaicnts

ALTA Vista Apartment: modern!
in: very rnnmonania rent.

Coirnor of E, 8th nml Nolan.

LAnati furnished apart-
ment; French doors; table top
stovo; built-i- n cabinet; next to
bath; bills paid; $4.50 per week.
Phono 1309, mi ftjaln.

THREE-roo- unfurnlshod apart-
ment; close In; utilities paid.
708 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment with garage;private bath;
bills paid; also furnished bed
room witn private entrance;no
pets. 411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartment;
near nign scnooi arm ous line;
electric refrigeration; bills paid;
adults only, 1104 Runnels.

LARGE furnished apart'
ment; convenient to school and
stores; on bus stop. 1400 Scurry,

nono 0U4--J.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern nomo in Highland Park; 4
rooms and bath: caraeo: Frigid- -
aire; adults only; Inquire 1203
sycamore or ouu is. 14th.

MODERN southwest front
ment; privato Datft and entrance;
built-i- n features:nlcn nnrt rlAn!
rnodorn. nftrnrtlvn nnfiimtaha,!
houso . 901 Lancaster, Phone
iutio-- j or 701.

FURNISHED . nnnrim.nl- - .mini.rv......wU, UU..w
uniy; no cnuurcn or pets; bills
paid. Call at 410 Johnson, or
phone 463, Mrs. G. A. Brown.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment, electric refrigeration; pri-
vato bath; bills paid; or 4 rooms,
entlro sldo of house nicely fur--
iMoiicu. mn ocurry

FURNISHED two - room apart-
ments; bills paid, also sleeping
rooms 1108 W. 3rd Street.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-alre- ,
private bath; all bills paid.

1000 Main, Phono-65-

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; 2 blocks from town;
adults. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at
Rltz Drugs or Call 1749.

TWO largo room apartment; nlco- -
v lurmsnea, newly papered;
connecting bath; city auditorium
block; $18 00 per month; call at
qui jonnson, mono 700.

THREE-roo- apartment; .stucco;
iur amaii iamily, furnished or
unfurnished; 1403 W. 2nd. Mrs.
S. C. Harrison.

TWO-rOO- m flirnlnhf.fi nnnrn...nt.
bills paid; closo In; $4.00 per
ween, ouo Austin, i'hono 1010.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

FOUR rooms and bath, unfurnish-
ed, south side duplex: eastfront;-
north apartment or call A. L.
Shlve, 207 Runnels, Phono 532.

SMALL two-roo- furnished apart-
ment) and one bed room; bills
paid. 104 Owen St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; couple preferred; cms
paid. TOO, Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment: bath: electric box: bard--

wood floors; built-i- n cabinet: en
rago; dcalrablo neighborhood on
busline and paver street 1C02
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
one mock irom ous line. SOS East
16th St.

Bedrooms
NICE quiet front bedroom; adjoin-

ing bath; privato entrance--; close
in; private home. 609 Bell Street

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
bath; garage; reasonable. 511
Hlllsldo Drive.

NICE furnished room; convenient
to bath; private entrance. 709
Jonnson.

NICE largo bedroom; private bath.
900 Johnson, Phono 104.

FRONT bedroom adlolnlnir hnfh
in privnto noma witn couple;
juu per week. 1B03 Runnels

Phono 481-- J.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board with plenty of

good food; good bed; garage If
nccaea; iiro in room in winter,
1711 Gregg. Phono 582.

'Houses
SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;

nu jjcis or cnuuren. uaii oil aitcr 6.30 p. m.

SMALL furnished house and bath.
I'hono 107.

TWO-roo- furnished houso; bath
cicctrto refrigeration: Karace:
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FIVE - room Unfurnished brick
house; newly decorated; $33 00
per month; 1510 Main. Phone
B74--

FOUR-roo- m houso for rent; bath;
$10.00 month; 207 N. Benton
Street Phone 286.

MODERN four-roo- houso: bath'.
furnished or unfurnished. Call at
itiiu Owens.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
no cnuurcn. aoe jesa Barnott,
East 6th and Union Street

UNFURNISHED house on corner
of 12th and Sheppard Lane; four
rooms and bath; $15.00 per
monin. uau outs.

SIX-roo- houso; corner 4th nnd
Abrams; modorn and In good
conumon; wuu a month. In
quire 401 Bell.

SMALL house, unfurnished; no
children. Apply 1407 Scurry or
rnone vo.

UNFURNISHED houso lo--
cateu at Z02 Uollad. Phono 1673

FrE-roo- furnished house. 408
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnished limine
all modern; newly papered. 1806
Runnels Call 1158-J-.

NEWLY papered and painted flv
1411

Scurry. Apply 606 Nolan.

REAL ESTATL
Houses (or Sale

MODERN houso; double
garage; concrete ribbon drlvo:
back yard fenced; lot 60x120. Sea
lioss Boykln, 101 Jefferson
Phone 1674.

Lots & Acreages
ATTENTION HUNTERS' 2,300

acres for (ease In best deer and
turkey section of Texas: 3tt
miles south famousJamesRiver
ranch. Full seasonhunting least
lor o men, write Immediately, C.
D. Reed, Brady, Texas.

THREE different tracts of land,
some of each tract In cultivation,
1120 acres In all; located north
west of Big Spring some fifteen
miles; priced at 112 50 ner acre.
Highway runs through part of
land. R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
yiiner Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
600 ACRES In Brown county on

Brownwood lake with two sets
of Improvements, one modern:
175 acres In cultivation; new
goat-proo- f fence. Win sell or
trade one or both for Howard
county farm or gross land
Phone 1109, P. O. Box 1282.

IMPROVED farm; 160-ac-

farm; several lots on highway;
also acreage close In. C. E. Read
with R. L. Cook. Phone 449.

For Exchange
WILL trade equity In new

bungalow leased bringing about
20 income and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm.
Write Box No. 16 Herald.
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LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto ReaI F.stato

TNT
See ua fur thnao low rates;

5-- Year Loans
9150O42000 0

6M.
$3000-580- rr 0
(6000 or moro ti

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
whllo stocks nro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments will
liiwo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Flrcstono Auto Supply
& Servlco Stores

501 E. 3rd Telephone 193

Ash For

MEAD'S

JB
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

MAYTAG

New and Rebuilt (JJCQ QC
As low as ...... iJ)3t3

Terms ToSuit

B. Shcrrod Supply

Traffic Death
Total Mounts

CHICAOO, Sept 30 P There
was no holiday In truffle fatalities
on the highways In August tho
nation's heaviest vacation month

Tho surgo of vacation travel last
month wan cited today by tho Na
tlonal Safety Council as tho major
factor In what It teimed a "start
ling" Increase In tho number of
automobile deaths.

The council reported the coun
try's traffic toll mounted to 3,220
deaths In August, tho greatestrise
In any month since March, 1937

and an 18 per cent Increase over
the 2,730 killed In August last year

The August total was a reversal
of the 3 per cent decline recorded
In July, and 17 per cent above tho
July toll. The normal July-Augus-

Increase is 3 per cent.
The August list boosted the to-

tal for the first eight months of
the year to 20,04-0- a gain of 7 per
cent over the 19,280 tall for the
corresponding period last year.

SomeDraftees
Must Wear
Old Uniforms

WASHINGTON, BepL 50 Iff) --
Tho army expects to provide Its
new selective service and other re-

cruits with at least one new com-
plete, regulation uniform, but some
men will have to put up with
ancient garb this winter for "sec
ond best" wear.

About 50,000 overcoats and large
stocks of Melton breeches andleg
gings dating from the World war
will be issued, Informed officials
reported today, to make up a pro
spective snortages.

Aside from these makeshifts, the
delay In starting conscription has
given the war departmenttime to
solve clothing problems which not
long ago appeared Insurmountable.
.icuycrics are wen unuer way

now and manufacturersare turn
ing out finished products at sched-
ule rates or faster.

Tha army's total clothing bill for
a year beginning with the early
summerof 1940 Is expected to ex-
ceed $300,000,000. The Initial
equipment of a soldier costs about
$100,

EXPOSITION CLOSES
SAN FRANCISCO, Bpt. SO LT-V-
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SQUARE DEAL

Don's rely entirety mm yer
own Judgment h idtiWiif e
good Used car yam ikmnW
n dealerwhose Judcmectyew
can trust whose tcsjataMew
for reliability and a square
deal to every ctutamer W
well cslabllshod.

S II ROT E St. '
MOTOR 00.

'' '
424 E. Srd rlM M

$$$$ f;1f
w LOANS (A

yi iu ausripu srcuto
$5.00 and Up

No Securltv
w No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
" Low RatcBQolck
" Your Own Repay--v

ment Terms

o PEOPLE'S
. FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
tft Phono 721 4

w $ $ s $ s $ 4A

It's
Frcflur

It's
Always
Good I

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVES.
ELECTHOLUX, tmrntJH--
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many otter makes
Guaranteed. Some oaly tub
a few times when trailed ea
new Eureka, 'Premier, 0?
Slaglo-Alr- e product Of QJE
or Norca. made try Hoover.

G. DLAIN LUSE.
Phone '! 150J Laacastet

Services all makes of clean
era In 10 tewns forpatrous
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not touts?a

AUTO LOANS
5 Minute Service

800 Our Bargains In
Used Carat' ' .

TAYLOH EMERSON
LOAN CO, ""

U04 West rd Z

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Ji.
I

Washington's Aco News Conv
menUtor . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In --Big Spring ,

Memory Of Th

MOON
(Continued From Pagef)

beauty. And when they turned,
the western slope was rich with
beauty. "

"Chita," John pulled In close to
her. "I've wronged you. I dldnt
believe a person could love land
enough to long to possess It as"
you long to possess El Cabrlllo,
I'm beginning to understand," '

Constance smiled at him. "Look,
John, see the half-moo- n it makes.
Jutting out to sea. Notice the
coves; and now look at. the high-
way, like a bandeau on the hair of
a beauteousblon'de . John, can
you Imagine that cut up; pink
stucco and monstro-
sities every halfmlleT" .

John stared down at the scene.
In the stillness fBt soundsa
reached them, the Btahitlva haw
Ing of cattle, the bark.k a m,

He reached for Constance'skaad.
Ve'U keep It In one piece, CWta."

uo pruuuscu,
His horse shied M a silver-gra- y

squirrel scurried before It, seeking ,

the shelterof (tub pine, and John
rose with the horse, wheeled and
came back,smiling. "Ota. (t's good
td be In a saddle again, JJaUweuUt '
like 1L" -

"Let's lock at the tares," sug-
gested Constance quickly and
rode ahead.And 1st star salad she
was repeating his Words; "We'll
keep R In oae aJeee."
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LYRIC
TODAY
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COLECTOU NAMED

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-

nated'"Roy a. Pashal of Little
Roclt'or collector of Internal

Arkansas and Victor Rus-le- ll

Of 'Beaumont as collector of
lustoms for District No. 21 at Port
arthur, Texas,

Mtil LOSE WEIGHT

W1EW EASY

PLAN-E- AT t3ft NQ'sW

GAWEVERYDAY! s
Msnr loss !r pound and hare
slend-rt- r. mors graceful
AYDS Candr contain! NO
DRUGS No harmful insredlents

11.000 Purity Guarantee. We
. invi: analrsts. AYDS plan calls

for ru exercising. Many ilmplr
cat,til delicious candy to curb 171
their appetite for rich, fetten-.I- nt

slaa la effecti--a

icnlr In 'cases of overweight due to
In eating, which Includes meet

overweijht.people. AYDS Candr helps sup-
ple Vitamins A. HI. and D to ureventde
ficiencies that intent occur due to lessened
appt'.lfs.Also contains valuable food factors
from eciflr rolk. milk. maUosa and aeleeted
vegetables, Onlr Te aday i0-d- supply for
only 3S. I'ree Delivery. Da stylUb eat AYDS
as thousands of happy- women are dotnsl
Get orleJnalsAYDS net an Imitation.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK I Start
now! Orders filled promptly, Jtut 'phone.
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CAT COLLEGE ROGER PRYOR &
A Pete Smith Specialty 10HNLITEL fl

THE VALLEY LEE PATRICK

Color Tarado '&&, fc

GarnerFinds

Time To Write

Wife A Letter
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

Vice-Presid- Garner, here with
out Mrs. Garner, who is his secre
tary, "for the first time in many
years, found time to sit down ana
write a letter to her today.

Garner went to his office In the
capltol long before anyone except

attendantshad appeared, and ask
ed one of them for a pencil and
paper. He remarked that It was
tho first time since returning to
Washington from Uvalde last
Thursday that he had found time
to write to Mrs. Garner, who hns
remained in Texas. Almost with-
out exception she had accompanied
him to Washington since he first
came to congress, in 1003.

Mail aplenty has gone out of the
vice president's office to Uvalde In
the past few days, however. Gar
ner's chauffeur, Tom Harty, by in
struction has forwarded mott cor-
respondence, except that in the
official appearing envelopes, to
Texas for perusal there by either
Mrs. Garner, or Louis Friday, a
secretary.

CAA Classes
(Continued Prom rage 1)

order early In October. A second-
ary flight training program at
the airport under Art Wlntheiser
Is duo to bo completed this week.
In order to make a survey which

would facilitate the Inauguration
of a third ground training ptogram
here for students, the
chairman asked that all interested
apply at the chambre of commerce
office.

While only those who are 19 but
not yet 26 years of age and who
.lave perfect vision without glasses
and can pass a physical examina-
tion are eligible for scholarships,
any person may take ground train-
ing. Those who failed or passed
previous courses but did not get
scholarships may enroll. All inter
ested, however, should apply at the
chamberoffice.

CAA certificates of "evidence of
aeronauticalknowledge" have been
received for those passing the last
ground training course and may be
obtained from Dr. Malone.

German Airman
Close To Hitler
Said Captured

LONDON, Sept. 30 OP) A 32- -
year-ol- d German airman described
as "a son of one of Hitler's most
eminent advisers in the gentle art
of murder from the air," was re
ported today to have been taken
prisoner in Britain.

The Rev. E. L Facassey,vicar of
Mapledurham, who reported th
capture In his parish magalne, said
his facts had been passed bythe
British censor.

There was no other Indication
of the prisoner's Identity.

Uoth tne air ministry and war
office said they had no knowledge
of the capture of any nazl flier
fitting the vicar's description.
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French, Japanese
Confer On Issues
Of Indo-Chin- a

HANOI, French Indo-Chln- a

Sept. 30 (.T) Ranking French and
Japanese representatives conferred
at Hanoi today on what informed
sources said were "larger Issues'

arising from military facilities
ernntcd the Japanese In northern
Indo-Chln- a.

Emissaries of both sides Jour
neyed to Langson to seek release
of between 40 and 60 wqunded and
much larger number of other
French soldiers held In that north
ern Tonkin center since the Jap
anese captured it Sept. 25.

Returnof the Japanesecoincided
with the departure of the last
Chinese lenders of the community.
The entire staffs of the Chinese
consulate, the Bank of China and
other semi-offici- agencies left
Hanoi Inst week.

(Continued From Pago 1)

over the county assisting in tho
work.

In relation to the number to be
registered In the state, Howard
county should have around 3,100
men lictween the ages of 21 und
25 who will be required to regis-
ter on Oct. 16.
Governor O'Danlel, in his letter

to county clerks, said that it
would require from 20 to 30 min-
utes for each registration. Since
the period of registration is 14

hours from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m the
average registrar might be able to
handle "up to 40 registrants during
the day.

So far as possible, men will be
icqulred to register In their voting
places. However, non - residents
must register regardless of their
location on Oct. 16.

Porter has been called upon to
see that each registering place Is
provided with chairs, tables, pens
and ink along with United States
flags, which must be displayed at
each place of registration. Election
officials, with the exception of
those who fall within the age of
registration, will be asked to as
sist in the task. An especially large
number of volunteers will be need
ed in Big Spring owing to the fact
that about three-fift- hs of the coun
ty population resides in or near
here.

CLAIMS GERMANY
WILL HAVE BREAD

BERLIN, Sept 30 UP) Walter
Darre, minister of agriculture, de
clared today Germany's war year
bread grains harvest would be
only two per cent under the peace-
time average and would "ensure
the stability of bread rations In
Germany for a long time to come.1
He put the 1940 grain yield at 24,
600,000 metric tons, or 003,000,000
bsuhels.

$217.30 PAID OFF

Additional payments by firms
and individuals underwriting the
rodeo brought the total to $217-3-

Monday. Total amount due under
the underwriters' agreement is
$300,
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Dawson County
Red Gross Has
New Officers

LAME3A. Bcpt 30 (Spl)
Resignation of W. V. P. (Dlllle)
Baker has resulted In the appoint
ment of W. I Marr, Lamesa may-

or, as general chairman for thej
Dawson CoUhly chapter of tho
American Red Cross.

Similarly, the resignationof J. D.
Dyer as treasurer resulted In the
naming of Sam Rlchardsoh, chnm-b- r

of commerce head,to that post
arid as civilian relief man,

K. a. Stephens, special field
representative of the natlonnl
headquarters,cemo here to assist
In reorgnnlnztlon of the local
chapter.

Other officials of the chapter
are Mrs. W. D. Arnett, secretary;
J. D. Dyer, home service chair
man; Vernon Bryant, accident pre
vention chairman: JamesSumptcr,
first aid chairman; Leslie Prntt,
life Raving chairman: Mrs. Ed
Guyncs, Junior Red Cross chalr- -
mnn; Caryl Baldwin, disaster
chairman; and Raymond Leo
Johns, publicity chairman.

W. A. Wallace has been chosen
as the chairmanof the nnnual roll
call "In Dawson county which will
be staged from Nov. 11 to Nov. 30.

-- ere V "here

As a result of a car mishap Just
before Christmas, George Choate,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate,
sustained injuries which prcclu
his walking again. But George, al
ways active, won't let that stop
him. Friends put him on his hos
pital cot and take him to a likely
looking spot where he patiently
waits for a dove to appear. From
his cot he fires with remarkable
accuracy. He already has bagged
five birds.

Gloria Conley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Conley, ran Into a
mosqiuto that was loaded with
troublo and ended up in the hos
pital with a fever contracted from
the bite. But after two weeks of
hospitalization, she appears all
right and returned to school Mon-
day.

After 100 years, the sugar bowl
and spoon set of L. W. Jester,local
cafe operator, is going to get a
new coat. Jestffr turned tho antique
by Sheffield over to police to send
in for nickel-platin- Spoons for
the bowl dangle from special
notches around the bowl rim.

Harvey Bunco apparently has
won an important battle. Six
weeks ago he was so severely In- -

juied in a car smoih that it was
doubtful that he would be able to
walk. Now. although he must
spend several months more In bed
ne probably will be nble to walk
uround the first of the year. He
was removed from the Cowper

Sunday to his home.

While Joe Miller, 1201 Gregg
street, was in church Sundav
someone took advantage of his
good Intentions.

Returning home he found his
quarters had been ransackedand
several Items, including luggage.
shirts, shoes, etc. hod been takpn
Police wero Investigating.

R. L (Pancho) Nail is getting
oratorical since he got Into poll-tic- s.

His latest forensic foray is
scheduled for Tuesday morning ot
college Heights school when he is
to outline flag etiquette. He duck
ed an appointmentFriday but got
nauea ror Tuesday.

Even Mickey Holmes doesn't
think the Irish could cut much
figure in the current war. "Sure
and the Irish can fight, but with
sticks and stones," he says. "And,
would you be saying that even an
Irishman can chunk a rock as high
as an airplane can fly?"

SHSIbSh.
ACROSS II. Comparative

U tn faVtor ot ndlns;

! At or from a 11. Vagabond
distance St. Symbol fort Early English liver
moneys IS. Cripples

1L Ball ot a IT. Gone by
windmill IS. Employ

II. Narrow road Si. Old word for
It. Inclination vegetation
IS. Repeals 41. The aweetsop
IT. Oreek portico 41 Took un-

lawfullyIS. Ancient Roman
officials 41. Flntal

II. Lost animal 44. Make certain
21. Put on 4J. Covering for
21. Mollis the eye
21. Sharpen 41. Bellow
JS. Appraise 50. Resembling a

carefully certain
IS. Device for snake

carrylnsj II. Prevail with-
outbrick restraint

II. Before: prefls 51. Acidity
10. Uehaved (4. Number
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CaseOf -- SleepingBeauty'May Be
Lead To CombattingSleep Illness

CHICAGO, Sept 80 UP In death, Patricia
Magulre, the "sleeping beauty" of Oak Park, 111-- .

gave to medical science new light on the nature
of sleeping sickness.

As a result of 'their study of the brnln of
Miss Magulre, who lay III for. five years before
she died following complications of An abdomi
nal tumor and pneumonia, two
cluded ulemlo
(shmptng sickness) Is a persisting
disease insteadol being an acute original inrec-tlo-

- From this came hope for future victims for
the report of the two doctors Indicated that a
method .of treating encephalitis jnay eventually
be found because Inflammatorycondltlonsi may
lend themselves to treatment. , '"'

The doctors also reported thai damalre to the
posterior or rear part of the hypothalamus reg--

at-
tention.
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Beauty Operators
In Convention

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 30 UP)

Outstanding exponents of America's
beauty industry

spent a busy morning and aftor- -

noon in San Antonio today as the
second day's session of the nat
ional convention of hairdressers
and cosmetologists, at mote
than 7,000 delegates from all over
the western hemisphere are pres-
ent, featured such work as mani-
curing, facials, haircutting, perma
nent waving and shop manage
ment.

Mayme Madden, presidentof the
Iowa" state hatrdiessersand cos-
metologists association, was mis-
tress of ceremonies.

Educational features Included a
and demonstration, by

Bootz Powell of Fort U'orth on
care of the nails. Helen Temple-ma-n

of Kansas City, conducted a
lecture on facial technique.

85,000,000 NAVY
YARD FOR ORANGE

ORANGE, Sept. 30 (Pi The city
of Orange 'today granted its larg
est building permit, an application
to construct a $5,000,000 navy yard
whole the Consolidated Steel corp
oration will build 12 destroyersat
a cost of J97.200.000.

The peimit was granted to
Bechtel McCone Parsons, contract
lng engineers.

BATTLE IN ECUADOR
QUITO, Ecuador, Sept. 30 (.SI

Fourteen persons were killed and
many others wounded In a fierce
battle of rifles and machetes on
the rubber plantations of Santo

fDomingo De Los Colorados, said
dispatches reaching here today.

The clash occurred last Friday,
resulting from disagreement be
tween groups working the planta-
tions.
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a 4. Foreign
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t. Conjunction
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. Block up
I. Withdraw

10. Small wild ox
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coast
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physicians con

ton of the brain Is the lesion or Injury responsi-
ble for the production of pathologlo sleep In hu-
man beings as well as In experimental animal.

Chronic epidemic encephalitis" Is an Inflam-
mation of the brnln associated with drowsiness
and somolcnce.

The particular type with which Miss Ma mi Irs
was afflicted

ertfeelphnlltls Ecmiuuiu type,
Inflammatory Economo. an

been epidemics of disease, In Paris, 111, in
1933 and In Indiana In 1934.

Miss Magulro's attracted national
In Feruary of 1D32, young woman,

then 26, aftct-- several days of progressive drow-
siness, sank Into five years of almost unbroken
sleep. Her diet, given through tube, resulted
In such rapid gain of weight that had to be
rcuiiccn, tne doctors reported.
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GOP LEADERS MAP
SPEECH CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (P) group
of republican party leaders, head
ed by Herbert Hoover, Alfred M.
Landon and ' Thomas E. Dewey,
today prepared to open a series of
campaign speeches, most of them
In the Middle West In behalf of
the Willkle-McNai- y ticket.

John D. M. Hamilton, executive
diiector of the GOP national com
mittee, said that schedules for all
of the party leaders not been
completed, that Landon, 1936
presidential candidate, would open
the drive agnlnst the new deal to--

moriow night In a speech at Hast-
ings, Neb.

Former President Hoover's first
Middle West address will 'be at
Columbus, Ohio,on Oct. 9, Hamil
ton said.

ADDITIONAL FUNDS
REQUESTED FOR
CORPUS PROJECT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

President Roosevelt sent to the
senate today a request that con
gress appropriate $4,450,000 to the
navy department, $3,000,000 of
which would be used for construct-
ing a third auxiliary landing f'"H
at the naval air school under con
struction at Corpus Chrlsti, Tex.

SENTENCE
DALLAS, Sept. 30 Hugh W

Ferguson, Sr., former piesldent of
tho Dallas Joint Stock Land bank
was given a sentence of 18 months
In the federal penitentiaryat Leav
enworth, fine of .$10,000. by
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson In
United States district court today
on his second conviction of "all
stracttngand converting to his own
use and benefit," funds of bank
while serving as Its president.

A Jury convicted him Saturday
after trial of several days.

Public Records
Marriage License

Juan Nunez and, Mrs. Emma
Gerra, both of Big Spring.
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Italians Attempt
To Bomb Haifa

JERUSALEM, Sept. 30 (P)
Hundreds of spectatorson historic
Mount Carmol watched an attempt
bf tho Italian air forco yesterday to
bomb Haifa, British oil port on tho
iPnlestlne coast, for the third time
lh eight days.

Witnesses said the big Italian
bombers were met by wlthoring
anti-aircra-ft fire and twisted and
turned In efforts to escape It.
JTlnnlly the raHcrs were said to
havo climbed to a great hclcht and
loosed their bombs on waste land
and Into the sea.

Material damage was reported to
bo trifling. Ten persons suffered
minor Injuries.

NEW HIGHWAY TO
FT. WORTH MARKET
IS REQUESTED

AUSTIN, Sept. 30 (7P South
west Texas county delegations to
day recommended that the high-
way department open a direct
route to Fort Worth livestock mar
ket by linking existing hlchwavs
in tho Brady-Junctio- n, Del Rio
area.

Spokesmen asserted a direct
route to the Fort Worth market
would give them a second outlet
for sales, throwing the San An
tonlo and Fort Worth markets
into competition to the benefit of
the producer.

They stressed nlso the military
importance of such a route because
of national defense projects rap--
Idly developing in southwest Texas

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Sept. 30 UP)

(USDA) Cuttle 3,700; calves 2,700

common and medium beef steers
and yearlings 5 good offer
ings 8.75 upwaid; few choice lots
10.00-10.5- odd head show stock
10:50-11.5- 0; beef cows 4.25--5 75; few
to 6.25; practical top bulls 5.75,

ood and choice killing calves 7.50
8.50; common and medium 5.25-7.2- 5;

few stock calves to 9.75; bulk 9 50

down; and stock heifer calves 8.50

down.
Hogs 1,600; good and chice 185

290 lbs. 6 good and choice
150-1- lba 5.40-C.2-0

Sheep 2,500; total 4,500; mostly
steady on all classes; medium to
good fat lambs 7.00-8.0- 0; shorn
yearlings 5.50; shorn aged wethers
3.00-3.5-0; mixed grade ewes 3.00
down; feeders scarce.

EVENING CLASSES
TO BE COMPLETED

Meetings for persons interested
in adult evening school classes In
show card writing and sign paint-
ing and in shop electricity have
been scheduled for 7:30 p. m. Tues
day In the high school.

E. C. Pennington, coordinator foi
the evening school program, urged
all Interested to attend so that or
ganization of the classes can be
completed.

Thh) week organizationIs due to
be finished on household service
classes for negro and Mexican wo
men. A class for oil field workers
is In progress at Coahoma.
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REPORT U. S. SAILOR
HELD BY JAPANESE

SHANGHAI. Sept. 30 UP A
sailor from the U. S. cruiser Au-

gusta was reported today to have
been detained by a Japanesegen-

darme Saturday night and alleged-

ly beaten at gendarme headquar-
ters before officers from the war-

ship effected hisrelease.
The sailor was detained on the

Whangpoo waterfront while re-

turning to his ship, It was said.
and held at the gendarme head-
quartersfor two hours.

The Shanghai press asserted tho
sailor apparently had been drinks,
ing.

After his release, it was said, ho
required medical treatment.

CONSTIPATION
Adlerika. In the famous SILVER

color bottle contains 3 laxative in-

gredients to give a more generally
BALANCED RESULT on both
bowels, and 5 carminatives to
soothe and warm upset stomach
and so ease gas pressure. Relief
is, prompt, usually two hours or
LESS. Collins Bros. Drugs, m

& Philips, Druggists.
adv;

M

SHOP
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

The Following Stores
Will Be Closed

THURSDAY, OCT. 3

In Observanceof

R0SH HASHANA

Jewish Religious Holiday

FISHERMAN'S
DEPT. STORE

THE ARMY STORE
'FOR MEN

MELLINGER'S
$ TOKE FOR HEN & BOYS

(We WW Also Be CiM4 FrMay)
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